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CHAPTER I 
lNTHODtJCTION 
· J..ocal gov(;n'nment is the concern of every man, woman and 
child in the community, but unfortunately very few of us con-
I . . 
cern ourselve<:> with local government .. The indiffei-ence of 
the local ratepayers is shown by their lack of interest on 
polling day, but thi§ of course is 
"Local government :i.s democratic .. 
not unique<tq Tasmania., 
//' 
The local councils are 
_/ .'/ 
elected by the people. The people therefore have it in their 
hands to guard their own interests in the wo:r.k:i.ng of the local 
services .. 111 Not many of us, however, take any interest until 
there is a sudden l'.ise in our rates or until we haye som<:)com"· . 
plaint to make about the servicGs not _;rendered by our particu·~ 
',. 
lar council e 
As this paper deals closely with the affairs of local 
rl'llm:i.cipalities, it is hoped that it will give an inslght into 
the machinery of local gow)rnrnent, particularly in relation 
to commissions., This is an irnage not seon by the laymt1n \vho 
glc~uns most of his knowledge on these matters from tho local 
press .. 
1w. Eric Jackson, 
London, Penguin Books~ 
The system of local government which ex:tsts :i.n Tasmania, 
although not identical with that in the other Australian 
states, has considerable structural similarities. It is part 
of the systc:m which the British racE~ had for sel f-governr:wnt, 
and is not unlib~ that which dates- back to Anglo··Saxon times .. 
"Over the years Br~a:i.n became distrustful of local government 
by experts and pref~~r~d the system whereby p:cactical men could 
reach their own d<~dsions after getting advice from the ex-
1 perts~" Here, as i most countries, it is the people's 
' \ 
desire "that local government should be autonomous and sub-
. stantiall y i.ndepend€mt d
1
f control by the central gove:mmento 112 
'< 
Tasmania is divided into a number of munidpal districts 
which in most instances are administered by these "independent 
and autonomous" bodies known to us as coundls. 
--"fhe-:..object of .the following pag~s i~>:to show how conm1is~· 
sions are appointed and used to replace the normal processes 
of local gov<:)rnment under certain circumstances., It will 
also b£~ shown that the commisslon 1m1thod of administering local 
resorted to more in Tasman:ta than in other states of 
the C'.ommonweal th~ 
1K,.i·th ,..,e· lsh 111 'lu • ; J C • 1 Essential Part of 
2 
,_ n. I' nJ.c ... pa. ,ounc:L s are 
Democratic System", 
p •. 442., Extract of: opening address by 
(June 1963) 
Btn:·btu·y 1 
Chief Justic<~ of Tasmania~ at thG Annual 
icipal Associat:Lon of Tasmania, 1963., , 
2Ibid. 
of tht~ M1-m·~ 
\ 
The elected council is in principle the main representative 
organ of any unit of local governmentc Othe:t' representative 
bod1l"'S· c;.uc!~ 8"' boa··,-dt::: 8l'ld +ruc::te:, haV,., C011"'2,der J:Je aut' or4ty 
..... ,~ • ~ ... ~ "' ~- ... "' ·>-~--.a . ·n ... 
and power, but it is prlma::dly the council through which the 
public is represented in the affairs of local gove:rnrn~nt .. 
\ 
There is a tendency to develop councils or popular assemblfes 
// 
at the lowest level of gove.mrnental unit. 
' 
. representation -is achieved at the level closest to the people. 
11 The role of the council, as the representative body, 
is a complex one.. It varies from country ro . coun·try ,in line 
. with the evolution and mechanics of the pro
1
pess of local gov•w 
ernmEmt in each one .. "1 It c.;;tn be said thaf the degree to 
which a local un:tt has a representative govbrnment depends 
· _h\rgely on tvio factors .. The first is as to how far the 
membership of a council· goes in representing ai1d being answer-
able to the public. The second .is as to fow._muchpowor and 
authority such a council has to define the\ }ocal policy objec-
tives and to have these objectives implemen·~ed~ 2 
Where a lo~al council shows that it hts abused such 
povu~r or authority, or that it is either inbompetent, because 
ll ; 
of its faUure to administer and implement hefin
1
ed policiN>, 
! j 
\, 
4 
or because of division in its ranks, then the central govern-
ment must acte 
It is therefore the paramount aim of this disse:ctation 
· : to dHfcuss the problems created by such a failure and the 
necessity to govern local affairs by some means other than 
the council elt-lcted by representative ratepayers0 The -fact 
that seven commissions have been appointed since 1934 to con:-.-
-- <trol local affairs in the ~'f;£lte of Tasmania appears to indicate 
' that there is a case to answer in deciding which is ~he' best 
form of municipal government .. 
t 
' 
._. 
a 
1 
1.J.ve §g~g~.~·-For some years the author has taken an 
interest in public affairs in the form of pre-schpoJ.s, !parents 1 
. . I .·· 
and friends' associations, and progress associationso \It.is 
well known that, in tlre~re partic~Jlar sphe:res, the influence of 
\ 
pressure g::coups and similar means of approach to local govern~· 
ment author:i.t:tes has considerable impacte is local g~vernrnent; 
by elected council therefore susceptible to demands bJ'r;~;d- > 
inte:re::rts? Is it more open to abuse by councillors :ttl a par-
ticular ward than an adm:i.nistration controlled by a commission 11 
!I 
which has bel'm c:1ppoi.nt.ed by the central governrnen·c? 'fh:l.s 
II 
opens up the field of discussion as to what :i.s a more ~a;tis­
i I 
factory form of local government to meet the requ:tn~ments of 
l 
,, the mun:i.dpal:i.ties. Th:i.s qw:istion was considered as o;nl'l of 
' i 
the terms of reference for the Boyal Commission on Local 
Government in Tasmania in 1939o It was thought desirable, in 
order to discuss th1.s problem in this papel:·, to review br:l.efly 
the history of local government in Tar:>mania, and to look at 
the finding of the above commission in a criti.cal way., This 
enabled a better perspective to be obtained and the stages in 
l 
the evolution of this type of administration to be traced. 
Chapter II gives a brief outline. of the early settlement 
- -
of __ T_~smania, and shows 'how the various aspects of local govern .. 
ment were carried out by numerous boards and trusts until 1906 .. 
. In this year a great step fo1-wa;rd was taken by the passing of 
a local government act. This ~as to be ~he basis for future 
I . 
co~1trol of local government au·1hori ties up to the present day .. 
It will be seen how this act Pl\ovides for the situation where 
-·it becom5>s necessary to replace an elected council wh_:tch fails 
in its purpose .. This has occux·red on seyeral occasions in 
this state, and the enabling p~~oy~~o~5-have proved most useful 
and essential over the years ... \ I 
In 1939 a Royal Comxniss:ioln was appointed to inquire into 
the various aspects of local government\ in Tasmania. Some of 
II 
the recommendations made by thJ Hoyal C'.ommlssior1 which are con-
I! : , 
sidered relev;;mt to this paper \c:q:e discussed b:r:tefly in Chap-
\ 
ter IIe 
··A furthor parliamentary inquiry into local government 
! I 
"" was held :l.n 1961, and the findings of th:ts select committee e1re 
6 
also considered in the same chapter .. 
As stated earlier, it appears that it has been necessary 
to replace elected councils with government appointed commis-
sions more frequently in Tasmania than in most other AustraHan 
states. With this in mind some research was carried out by 
contacting the various state authorities. In some cases the 
information wa( ea:;-;y to obtain and case hlstol'ies were suppl:i.ed; 
in others the author was referred to the local government acts-
concerned .. In Chapter III themethods used to provide alter .. 
native administration where the elected council fails are dis-
--- -
cussed. 
In Tasmania tmtil recently provision existed under two 
acts whereby ~ council could be dismissed from office and re-
placed by a cownission. This has recently been altered by the 
passing of the new-LOca!_Siovernment Act, 196? which aJone pro-
vides for this to be done, whilst the Statutory Authorities' 
Act, 1962 makes a similar provision for all authorities other 
than local government ones .. 
In Chapter III a study is made of the circwnstances 
which can arise to necessitate the appointmemt of a commission"' 
As this has occurred twice in the past eight yea:rs in two 
large municipalit:ies adjacent to Hobart, i.t mz1dc~ an inte::cesting 
rese<n'ch study ~to inquire into camios and effects of instituting 
comm:i.ssions ~ i.n thN~e two areas. This was pa:rt.lcuLn-ly so 
because these commissions are st:i.ll the administering author-
i ties, and it was possible to obtain the vi_pws of thos(: ousted 
from control as well as those now in control .. The mun:i.c:i.-
pali ties refen~ed to are Clarence and Kingborough and are d:J.s .. 
cussed fully in Chapters IV and V respectively. In these two 
areas different sequences of events caused the inst:i.tuting of 
commissions. After investi.gating the particular problems 
existing w1.thin these mtmicipali ties, it was poss:i:ble to make 
a comparison of the circumstances necessitating the use of 
such drastic measures, and to see how each munic;ipality appears 
to have prog:ressed under able and expert administrators .. 
been drawn to the fact that commissions,wherever appointed, 
have so.lved the problems wh:i.ch beset their predecessors~ They 
-
appear. to promote efficiency and . harmony :i,n _the areas in which 
theyopera.te, and facts have been obtained to support thiso 
A comparison has also been madE:} between local government by 
electf~d council and that by appointed commission. This enabled 
conclusions to be drawn betwt:en the advantages and/or disadvan-
tages of both. The discussion then resolved itself around six 
general propositioris, the problems of which were found to be 
These propos1. tionr;> as set out hereundar are 
daalt w:i.tb in Chapter VI. 
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(1) That local government bod:ic1s such as councils consist 
(2) 
(3t 
(4) 
of democratically elected practical men who can 
be rejected at the end of their term if they are 
not liked or do not carry out the wishes of the 
ratepayers .. This, then, poses the question as to 
whethox commisslons, as appointed by the central 
' --
.,"'-"/.. 
government, truly represent those who need repre-
sentatlon. In other words,'are commissions demo"' 
cratlc? 
That the appointees·to a commission are, or should 
-
be, mainly experts in their particular spheres., 
They ought, therefo~e, to be ~ore efficient than 
I . 
unpaid adminlstratdrs who are interested only in 
.. I ·' ··:-
their own wards and\ not the munl.cipaUty as a whole* 
TI1at councils, as they exist at pl'esen·~1 -~_re too 
I 
large. They are therefore tQo unwieldy in the 
best interests 
ministration. 
of ~ff;lciency, economy, and good 
eo~t~ni:io~:·c·~onsisting of three 
. 
ad-
ap-
pointees ~ on the 6t 1er hand, are con1pact units and 
are more easily appkoachable .. 
i) 
That the present "i~a:rd Syt:;tem" lends :i.tsel f to 
\1 ! 
abuse., Each Coundllor is bound to glve his e 
: \ 
forts and time main~y in his own ward as it is to 
this area that he l~~oks fo:.e l~e·w,;'!lection-. 
. I It i.s 
··, 
\. 
only natural that he will wa~t to see that as much 
9 
of the fint.~nce as possibhl is spent in his ward, 
without due regard to the necessities of the rest 
of the munidpallty., The commission of th:ree 
should be far mo:.ce impartial, and share out the 
--
finances available on the basis of 'where is the 
most urgency 1 • 
(5) That petty jealousy amongst councillors is not 
conducive t6 efficiencyo Under a comm:I.ssion, 
where greater effid.ency tends to build up public 
confidence, there should be more ability to borrow 
. loan moneys for the extensions of water schemes, 
. sewerage, roadworks, and other irnportant works not 
financed by rates@ . 
(6) That,although there appears to be l:i.ttle to choose 
betv11EH?tn- the elected council and the appointed com .. 
missi.on, :i.t is necessa:ry in the light of changing 
concU tions to consider' which the better form of 
local administration~ Would a comb:i.nation of the 
two, with payment of councillors as a basis, pro*'' 
In dealing with this fi.nal proposition, it will be necos~· 
sary to cons:i.der whother the commission form of adminlst:r.:ation 
is merely an E!Xtcms:i.on, and tberefort? an intrus:ton~ of the cen .. 
tral gove:r:,nmont in the affah·s of the :ratepayers~ It has been 
said that "local government by council has come to be regarded 
as a brake against tbe exercising of too much power over local 
matters by the central governrnent." 1 
.§.Q.I:!l,:~ill.~·- .. Preliminary inquiries :lnto the availabil:i.ty of 
fUes, minutes,and other information concerning the Tasmanian 
' --i 
scene, indicated that it would be possible to' obtain enough-
facts to enable a discussion of each of the foregoing prop9si-
tions. 
( 
To do th~s the author conducted interviews with those 
involved in the creation of existing commi_ssions in southern 
Tasmania, and those connected with events leading to the situ~· 
ation which brought them about. The C-ommissioners of both 
I 
Clarence and Kingborough were most helpful i'n this regard and I ~c 
spared no effort in supplying information. 1 Although inte~ 
views generally tend ~o reveal differences of opinion, it was 
\ 
nec~5sary to treat each on its merit~;, make value judgmcmts, 
and place the sequences of events in their ~~.ro~~r~ ~;:~pecti ve., 
Much ... useful. information on the local .~fene was also ob• 
tained by refer~:mce to the Secretary for Locrd Government in 
Tasman:l.a, and to his various filElSo Reali thatrlthexe had 
been seven local government commissions in in recent 
years, the author decided to compare this wHh that 
1Keith Welsh "lV:unicipal Councils are E~>sential Part of 
10 
-Democratic System", (June 1963) 
p. 442~ Extr<:-tct o opening Bu:tbury, 
Chief Justict: of Tasman:ta, at the Annual o) ·the Mtm-
icipal Association of Tasmania, 1963~ 
11 
in the mainland states. To do this :i.t was rwcessa1'Y to write.;: 
to the variot).~> local gove1·m:1ont associations who, for the most 
part, were helpful in supplyi.n9 in 
which could be followed up" It was to analytically 
examine local governmerrt acts of each of the states to 
compar·e th12m with the; one in regard to providing 
alternatives when an elected council fails. Other re 
were obtained frmn the Encyclopa'edio: Britannica Rt:)s~em:ch~Service, 
but unfo:ctunately the subject under discussion was of too local 
a natu:r.'e ~ and the infoJ~mation recG·ived from them could' not be 
used effectively. 
// 
Con.f:ide.r.:\ble help was obta:i.nE~d from tbt; Parl:i.amentary' 
and :reports On the Var:i.Ot15 local gOV<:;U'n~ 
ment :i.nqu:trie~> were made avai.lablE!e This source of information 
proved :tnvalu.abl_e for this _:t._ype of resc.;-arch .. 
SevEl:t't~l books were perused in preparation for this pap<~r, 
<' 
'and, although not sped.fically quoted, they proved mof;;;t useful 
- Stati inforrnation was a1so obtalnC'd from the Bureau 
1 W ., A • Towns l e y , . .:".: :.::.::.~.:::.:.,."'-~'"';,;1 .:;;"'':.:: .. :::'"""··;:''~-., --'·: ::-._,, __ .. ,,., .• ~:::.:,_:,.:,:"--'-.,l-•.:.: .. ::: .. "-'"'-"--e-.:-.l 
(Hobart: 
2J 1' c ·!" 
(London~ Cc,o. ' All em 
12 
of Census and Statist:lcs in Hobart and Adelaide., Finally, 
a great deal of ass from the 
and th(~ Ed:i:tcl:c of ThE: Mercury Hobart, by vmy 
M""lt not the author's p:c'lnc:ipal ail)) _to 
make a of all the alternatives which might be used to 
imp:r.'OVt'::~ o:r. :t(~placE: th~: elf·cted council in ocnl governmcmt 
administration~ As the title o1 this pape~ suggests, only 
one alternative to the elected council ·.s ·fully discussed .. 
\ Howevtn:·~ there are sev(;::r:<:1l others worthy of ccmsideration .. 
For ~ t!1~. co\Xrlciltt,mam>.ger form :i.s used\ extensively 
in the United of /imedca and Canada. This \\rould be 
akin to tho as th<~ commi to 
wield as much power as the In both cases the munic·~ 
ip~~l:ity o:r district would be ~:·t).n on bu.~;inessMlike linesa The 
/;--
Hm:ttations of and t:i.me do not pei'mit a lengthy disctt~'"'' 
sion~ hoW:'Ver, and , it dot:s not come within the 
of the title of this dissertation. Another method of 
istration mentioned in Chapter VI is that proposed in a 
''"-"" 
e by Pro P~ Scott~ 1 It is a breakdown of 
the English Loc<H G::wr:rm;wnt System and re to by the 
w.d.ter as .a "Two"'tier sy:;tc~m" ~/It to 
.,.,, .• , .• :::,., .. ,c:.:,::.:::~:: ... :.·.::.c,J.,, Hobart, Octobo:e 22 ~ 1964, po 4. Pete:r . 
Scott~ Pro r of Geo~p~aphy~ Un:tvorsHy of Tasmania, "Two···til'l!' 
System of Local Government". 
\ 
\ 
\ 
suggestion and 
it is possible to give it 
The th:ts a:ce th<:~t 
someth:tng wron9 th local In this statcl 
a of :J.nqu:'L:r'iE)S into its operation and still 
no advancement to haV<Ol made., In thls ·we axe not 
alone., Pro Scott w.:r:t 
All ove:r- the WE)stern world 'tht=) problem of adjusting a 
rd.netoenth century structur{~ of local gove:rnment to .. 2 
meet mcKlc~:r.·n being energc~t:tca.lly tackled.-
As aforesaid, space and time do not allow a lengthy dis~· 
cussion on in this paper? but it is no doubt a 
subj in which some needs to bo made u:rgentl y. · 
13 
GHAPTEH II 
nm OF 
IN TASMANIA 
The of local gove:mrnent in and ia 
a of the de'tE::rminatlon of thE~ people to keep within 
those th:tngs which closely <:iffect their daily lives 
and soc:i.a.l rol The capac:i.ty for self·~government has 
ffi<lde th(~ B:d:tish pocJple in the development of new 
lands and 
<~xamplo. · Th<~ 
this inh€n:·ent 
Of this Austl:'al 
system has 
to incul 
an ot.rtstancUng 
in line with 
1788 at a time when the Fl'ench werE.: in the~ Pacific arech 
In to their intrufdon, and to ensure the 
:ln Van Di c;;nKm' s Limd. The~ W~\S 
in JJ303 and to lJ 
1 settlement was made at 
Tov·m :ln In thE~ bcgimii.ng the 
undcrr m:t 1 i t;.n:·y 
14 
penal settlement. 
At first tb~;~ i 
inghamsb:txx:; :ln tho 
l'E'ma:i.ned 
The control of the adm1.nist:ra. 
into tv·iO 
and 1 thE1 north~ 
lay :i.n 
from 
They 
unt:l.l 1812 when cc~ntr<\11 atrthorl.ty was 
15 
locatc:d :i.n Hoba:ct.o In. 1823 an act of Parlia.ment (The Huskisson 
Act 4 a cou:ct and empowered- the 
Crown to appoint a L1;;gislative Counci.l of not morc0 than seven 
This WtH; subs<~quently increased aft.E~r Ta~1ma!lia became 
an 
big 
colony in 1825~ and in the next twenty-five 
were to be SCH:lXh 
tl!t:1 1855 (Vic. No., 17) placed the 1 
islative in their hands as well as in those of tho Legis-
lative CotmcU" two 
Runrd.ng parallel to the 
were ~;lwll y 
for 
a stxong demand for the 
in 1053~ 
duction of 
VErry cosrnopoH 
tration of local a 
of transportation, and this 
W:l th this event and the 
, the population of 
for som<:t fo:rm of centr<:1J 
,. and :i.t was i.nto th:b:• 
onmont thc:d: local 90VCTrunont was born in this state. O;dg1.nal1y 
all conb;of was vcstGd in tJw one <cmthoxi ty ity 
it wa~~ to Hnd .cmploymont for tho convicts tmdcu::· its contl'ol o 
Th:ls was an easy as :l.t Wt.\S- also the 
. -bu:lld1.ng of 
local 
of th~~ of th:i.~> 
when 
the Roads P •. ct (1840) was Th:ts aHon 
soug!Yt to 
pr_opE~:rty with an 
were 
levying of 
value of the~ 
namely Main 
l 
into 
that. 11 
the responsib:U.:t ty fr:n~ the of the 
Main Road -~vf th the Di:.re<:;to:r of 
w<.~re t!lected on th£~ vote of owners of 
· valu> of at 1 
/ 
£10. These Commis-
to mflinta:tn/ cross 
In 1847 cont:t'ol of 
and the power was ·irr the 
~ Alt;hough by 
Act: 1847~ and 
from thE~f;e local commis 
of by local 
Hoad by tho 
Th:l .. s was tho of th~~ 
tho 
0 f tlw noyHl Comm:l 1939 
purpose by a 
16 
board~ d:i, (a) M::dn 
(f) 
the C:l of 
gov.:::::rn1ng 
In thb 105 
19 , 23 town bo and 2 city 
total of 149 local ul' 
Tho repo:rt th€m goes on to nam''* twonty"al ght /cparate 
funct1:Uned, J.r:lsts them AC'ts 1 unde:1:- which ch~nological! ~, 
I 
I GovQ:cnment Act wa12; 
I 
boards~ 
local healtll districts, 
school 
thl~tr pl~ce 
' tf 
adm5 
i th;;r~ this 
11 Ini 1907 
I . .. Government Act 
, and p1.tblic 
of: all 
a 
the 
This Act 
:r:oad d:lstri ~ road 
·municipal :l which took over thE~ 
no doubt 
u2 ... 
10 of the 
into fifty 
in 
Al 
of 
o:f: 
~4 ,, 
of 
ll:l 
l tl 
of 
to 
ng 
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many dl f'ficul in to of 
of 
f:tom many sou:ccc:s for 
The did 
not appear to i.n :ton 
of the Their indicates that they W(~J'e loth to 
make any altG:t.'ation in the exh>ting mun:lcipaJ, _districts 
a chan9e 
. l holderso 
led by tl'w 'local authorities or land"· 
intended 
-
to keep the people in each settlement h~ppy by forming them into 
wa:rds. 
:i.n nmnic:i.pali ties with a small 
I 
pop1..1lation has always a source of }'IIOl'ry.. Th1.s 
wa~; ()ll~! ·of the:~ causes unde:d ying the tJ;~oubles ln the KinglX.)):;'(l~<Jh 
I 
~ Mtu:t.ic:lrn,l:tty, ·as W\S!l.l. as in Clax'enc~;\~ prior to th9. :l.nstituting 
of :tn those • Tf''"9, _ -·< will dealt 
Th~ also with th:i.s 
been, on 
ThE~y had to 
:r.epo:d:~ In thf~ FIFTH !WPORT (1938) 
11' • p 1 asrn<:lnlan ar 
Hnport 
of 
Govornmc:nt Act ( 6 EDN. Vli No. 31 of 190'1). 
. I 
20 
that 11 a problem of the 
rm area of 
10,000 m:th:t:; ~m.d in th:ls area 49 
eaten up in 
munictpal the for in 
_other St:atet> ar·e px·ovid<,~d by mun:i.c:t.-
isation of the 
-b t ul a urgen ·., 
I 
of fhe 
Tasman:i.an. 1_r'~cal 
. ..... 
The' next year• ~; 
' pJ~operty ownor " " ., A pali:tios thf~ 
governm.;mt . system seems us to 
report that has 
taken to dc'lal w:tth two problems mentioned in our previous 
, narnely Transport and Local Government A new 
Authority bas boon up and a Boyal is 
----inquiring into Local Gov~~rnment Afhirs 
It t tnsk to 
ava:U~)bl(;)' tho rea~wns up to the 
ment of this Holal Cmnmlss:tono TI11:! of the day 
----
regaTt;:l to rmmt I11ls arose 
advoc;:rt:i.ng one form of 
of valuaticm were in dispute. 
21 
At the t:'tmt.: of the ntment of thE? Royal 
Y• 
of feeling 
cul , that thls should be tho 
of 
clamouring . 
loud a :1.t ·- It' WtlS in thLs of unrest 
con~erning local that the State Government of thE; cl;;:ay \ 
appolnttsd a Royal Cornm:tss:ton to . inquire :i.nto and on \ 
in th:i.s :field@ \ 
were quite most 
August 14, 1939~ 
for th€~ In due course the 
govr:~rnment of the legislation to cover 
o:f the~ po:lnts 
but unfortunutoly 
of many of the 
souoht was never l·lowever, qu1to a 
/ 
:i.n tlH:, Loc;;~l ' 1940 
and Local More 
Act of 1962 was whi should 
of <A number of H is not intonded to y 
in this paper with all th~ 
sion. SomG of them, to the 
subj It to look at ly~ and in~~ 
bocn to 
m:i.ssion~~ in tt!Jo of thfJ munic:lpali ties adjoining l!oba:r·t 
This 1 be done in the chapter 
with the appoif!tment of 
The following of such of thof>e recommend··' 
or discarding thmn. 
( 1) Budgeting to l)e compulsory. 
(2) 
(3) 
This 
( 
Levying of 
was g3 .. ven fol'Ce by tho. Local 
Act~ 1940 and the 
) Hc:cgulation 194L 
August 31 in 
This was b:rou9ht lnto by the 
mont Act, 1940 and the Act, 1953, 
of befo:re Sept<~mbE:::r 30 
The GovernmcH·n~ Act, 1940 
mado this to bo dono in 
to to somo 6 :f 
Kingbor<.n.l£Jh ity i.n 
22 
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(4) Stricter attention to col of rates .. 
No 
It was that publidty 
Conun;l 
ldual councils to g:tve 
(5) Nbnthly of accounts to be cornnUl!KH:'Y~ 
' ' 
(1) 
111€1 Local ) Regulations 1941 
provided for this tc> be done., 
The establishment o :f a Valuation 
from the Taxation Depa:t'tm,mto 
This· was tak<::n of under the 
1950 .. 
1artment 
Land ValOation Act9 
I 
\ 
(2) Complete~ revalll<:Ation of 1 propel'ties :tn the 
state .. , I 
(3) 
This was adopted und€n' the Land V,luation Act, 1950$ 
Methods of rating on an , cfrt:~i-or un:!.n~>rovocl 
value, or a combination of these ,t, be optionel. 
The Local G:wernmont A<:t~ 1940 provided this~ 
'II 
The method of rating to be determined by 
!I 
(4) 
at a poll. r I 
a.s the p:Jx>~·itdon l1ad come 
. 1 
H should be noted that one of the tbc 
of c:ceat:ton of a 
rat:tng methf.HJG~ 
24 
into Gffect as a R~~gul ~ticm under 133 of the 
Loca.l Act, 191 
(1) Elected council~> to cont1.nuo. 
(2) 
Pa:rliarnent d:i.d not conslder <J.ny amendmnnt to 
Local Act 
System of goVE':~cnment either by council or 
-----commission to be dc~te:rm1ned at a poll of 
Thi5 was ce:;t.er(;d for in the early days of local 
government ( 
1906) and by the 
1~3 of the/ l.ocal Government Act 
addition ~f a subsequent amendment 
I 
(Sec, No., 13 (ii))a- I 
(3) Any cmnmiss:lon appolnt.ed tlo continue for at 
three years.-
This was adopted unde:r thEl Local Act, 
1940" 1 
The number of muni cip a 1 '~dies to be two c:l ties, (1) 
th:rc-:e urban municipal i ti 
pal 
(2) The form of a council to 
four co unci 1 
These :cc:commcmcbticms 
1The Comrnlss:i.on's report on this mattG:r will bo w:l.th 
fully in the concluding chapter of thh:~ pap01r. 
(1) Aboli t:£on of 
No action was tak~:m on this 
(l) Single voting el 
This :cecommendation war; not adopted., 
(2) Uniformity of scale of plural voting thtou£Jh.out 
The Local Government Act, 1946 
number of votes allowed to any 
foure 
rElduced ma~~J.mum 
elector \1-orr\ six to 
\ 
TI1e :four main of tho Commissioners 
that the numbf~r of munic:i.pal 
25 
1) 
2) / that there be a rf.;duction in the numbe:r of counci.l for 
/ 
each muni.cipali.ty,-
3) that the municipal:l be grouped :i .. rrto eight 
tri.ct~;, and 
'4) 
ificat:tons of munid.pal o 
loan 
Ve.ry 1i ttle effort was made by tho gow:rnmcnt of the day 
'v-- / 
to take action on Any changes 
made~ as a t of th<? f:l.nd:tn9~:; of the Hoyal 
'of little importance to tho· mun:tcipaH 
26 
Admittedly thcl of World n the ting 
- f" ~ - ~""' ux J,l.} vv 
the:re seems l:tt.tle excm.><:J 
on wh<:tt could an to 
lo adminlst:rat:ton :ln this It 
st:"tll wiH ~>een ln 
thh> 
November 16, 1960 a 
Seloct. Committee of the Hotlse was appo hrted 9 and 
\ 
subsequently I'<'Jappo:lntE:!d on ,June 21, 1961 ~ to inquire into and 
govcn:nment under the;! of 
to it .. 
(1) of 
paU 
(2) The 
from C-tJvernment., 
--
(3) ty of appointing a panel of consulting 
(4) of stdt(Able 
for usE) by 
( 5) ' Wh£:rthor tho up 
o:ff1ce to obta:tn plant 
equ:tpmm.rt.@ 
(6) Whothr:JX' and pl pools be up 
27 
could 
(8} Tb;(;1 means can be to 
0 in local government a and 
(9) The of giving power to the Audit 
I)epa:r.tment :tn the .. Jnatte:r of advising on eff:i.dency .. 
/ 
This comm:tttee met on th:t:rty· .. th:eE:e occ~~sions from 
Now:n1he1' 22 ~ 1960 to August 1 ~ 1961, and f:rorii all 
T a~; man 1, an 
:repor·t to 
decide whf~th<:u' all the 
, :.t t remains .. for. poste:ri ty to 
was worth while. 1 The :report 
As th<;~ Comm:l. met coundl after council, t.ho problems of 
· local governnH::mt. began to bocome c1 early def:lr:u::d@ At tho 
outset, the Comm:itto~:; wishes to state that it has nothing 
but admiration the mann~n· :i.n which honorary serv:tces a:r·~.:1 
givEm to loc:rtl. govornnKmt in th:t.s by tho many hun<h'cds 
of coundl and ~ and in S.ts :lnvestina'L:ion and 
final recommend<:tt1ons has kopt to tho the vimr -t.hat 
nothing be done to discourage the manner in viliich this 
outst.:mdin9 hono:ra:cy ce i~> srtven., 
Ll. . amn;:Hl:l.<m ""' ltilp.Ol't: 
No~ 2::>. 1961 
appolrrtEld on 
Gomnd.ttee of llousG of Assembly 
tho 16th day o·f November 1961. 
It seorns a.ppa}~Emt that this Governm€,nt Inqu:i.ry 
that th(,, cmmc:i.1 set-up was s :i.n to 
- report which stated: 
Unde:r the prel:;cnt constitution of tho councils, sorne 
hu!id:rt:Jd men have to be found to perform tlK~ duties of cotm•·' 
c::U . and we consider that this number too gx·eat~ ,., 
Smaller councils would tEmd to waste time 'at meetingt'> 
a.nd possibly we>rk with more efficiency. Ev:tdenGe from 
CouncU CleJ~ks on thir;; ;ruestiof was lcu:9ely in favour of a 
smaller number of councallors. · 
We St'Yem . to have had inquiry a ftE):t inquiry into local 
government in TasrnaniC~. At the moment the ·newly set-up Municom 
ipal Commission is taking evidence, going ovor thr same 9roUnd, 
and pexhaps will come up wl.th the same answers. f If the £\Oswers 
are d:tff<~:cent, will the State Govoxnment on. itr; 
\ 
ti.ons? They have been loth to do so in the past, and so it 
will be._.o.f interest to see whether thBy will ris.k any action 
which might upset the feeling of the electors ir' any way.. We 
must faGe real;tt:i.ese 
Why arE: there so many inqui:de~; without rno:re ac;t:.on being taken . 
on the findings? Is there some bett<H~ method o .. adm:tnistedtw 
. I\ ·' Th<~S<:):J questions a:re 
11 ' 
II 
I 
I I 
munidpaHties than by elected councils? 
I 
d:t 
----
cult to am>wer, espec:i.<:ill y the l 
In Tasmania, since 1934, it has been found 1 Jecessary~ for 
I 
! 
,I 
councils 
commi 
Zeehan Mun:i.dpal 
Geo:cne Town 11 
Glenorci1y 11 
Scottsd~~l e 11 
, , II 
Clarence 11 
K:i.ngbo:rou9h 11 
.r;~~Y\(""+·1 t"\Y'\(: 
J., ~...~aAv ~"'.~"""' b~o.~ 
to arc?: 
Cormn:l 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
of 1 f'\ I'" 1 
"'"''"""""''··\· 
2 
1934 
II 1936 
li 1936 
II 1938 
II 19:--18 
II 1957 
II 1960 
Those in , Clarence 11nd I<ingborough are still opex·at.ing 
29 
at this date@ It wiU be~ seen in later ;hapte1~ how they 
fpea~ to have bl-ought harmony, stability, and greater efficiency 
~n thH areas in which they operate .. 
( 
i\ 
'! 
C!MPTER III 
THE ALTEHNATIVE:S TO MU 
COUNCILS IN THE 
--In the chapters which 
foJ.Ilow, the reasons for, ·the events leading up to, th(;~ 
tut:u1g of :i.n Clarence and K:tngbo:rough Mun:tc:l.pal 
\ 
w:i.ll be fully considored~ It therElforEl sec:ms opportune at th:i.s 
stage \to study the used in Tasmania to :tmplement thE~se 
changes from council and drew" 
It to by 
' -
adopted, tlwre:l.n when em elGcted loc<ll 
counc:U in :i.t, or in 
its 
of tho Local Gove~cnment Act 
of 1906, St.'lW~n local counc:Us have+ been rc~placed by 
Almo 1 have been appointed 
of 13 of the At 
ever, been by :involdn9 tho Autl;.o:dt:tc<~;' · 
30 
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Act~ 1937 .. TIH'l for and 
( lvlr* Cash:lon M.B.A.,) h~~s th~d; thls foj: .~.nt:Lng 
a comrrt~;s::l.on in T~~;man:ta :ls raor:.Jt unusual~ Th~: of 
this WfJr(;: Uf;<:1d only the finances of (! mun:tc:t.pal:i:ty 
to such an t- the hnd 
talw to f:lnancial order. l\b:·. i" 
'" 
of the 
opin:i.on that, prior to the K1.ngborough Comm5.ss:lon 's appotntm>~nt~ 
it had DElVC~:r previm.;sly in th~:~ h;tsto:::·y of lo gove:n::·n~ 
..--~~"""' 
. . r . 1 men~ 1n asman1a. 
It is interesting from a ::researc;h point of view to not~ 
that the Commlssion was appointed under the prov:l..sj.(~~ 
/ 
of th~~ cal Government Act, 1906, whUst Kingbox·ough /Commission 
Act, 1937., These two large murdcipal of 
:rural and u:t·ban 
pla<::e as to whc-l'thE:r the urban areas should 
be :i.m;l uded in a Both the 
pains of rapid growth, and there was constant bickering and 
counc:U just prior comm:tssions taking 
over., 
on it will be seen that jealousy 
of the cormmmity; and, 
was an to a new of rat:tn.g on the 
All led to di 
a battl with a 
events which forced the CCH' 1 out of o 
relaUvety of 
In K:tngbo:rough., on -Eho hand, the situation 
of The t::couble at 
first walZ'; purely f:tnanci TM inability of staff to / 
budget correctly, and tlw u:;;c~ of unorthodox methods of flnanclnb 
capltal 
These 
avail 
work~;. , l.ed to 
vw1 being 
breakdcw11n of council 
out before loan 
and .. al • \It.was at this that Uw 
:i. t was in an 
ciency l~e:tgn:tng, ex1.stcJd amongst 
The Atit~r~General then took the only 
and ap~l1ed tho of an Act of 
stablo goi<xcnmerrt& J:n :ra~mwnia 
of 1906 
0 
,, 
'I 
I 
0 f $1JC:h 
: I 
functions of th~ council 
1Lclca1 
SubsecHon 1M9) ~· 
to oust 
ty to 
1 
I 
i 
we:re 
:real 
cotu~se left 
from 
to 
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repe.;;,lcd and replaced by the Gove:rnxnr:mt » 1962. This 
now act the same 39 f, but 
--
furthc:l~ widens the by tho 1906 Howmre:r., thi~;; 
to :ln thh:. 
in Clarence :i.n 
now to look at those ln :r.etro·~ 
Section 13 
' 
all situations which might 
in a mun:lcipal:ity It also p:t·ovi.ded 
for the case where in~m-fficlEmi cound.JJ.or~:; 
~l<:H::tion. Whe:r.e, in the CJp:i.ni~n of the this lack of 
quorum to th~; interests of th0: munic:i.pali ty, 
h~~ could appc>i.nt some to ch<.U'9(1 of such mun:i.d.pnli ty 
1Jpon this happentng, a p:rovision 
counf.dllors would 9o_out of officee 
The could all 
func:tiom; of the~ 0 Howevnr~ the import~nt 
tuted~ arEr 5 9 of Section 13. If the of 
i.n a municipality such that there 
by ol council, 
the counc:U o They 
can a poti tion and havo such pEltlt:ton s:tgnGd by not less 
than J.n tho m\.m:i.dpal They can 
3l+ 
present it to tht~ local authority~ who must thEm take a poll of 
to by what tho municlpal will· be 
Such this St1ct:ton u 
In the case of Clarence there was a· the 
of a than was against it. · The 
act thEl majority d(~c1sion shall be glven 
to., Where a poll a change in tha method of 
yE:a:rs from thE! date of the prevlous ant~ .. In the €Nent of a 
commission being intE~d und(~r thts section, i.t sl~<:~ll consist 
of membcn'S~ and shall have a guaranteed U of throe / / 
Th:i.s provisi.on :rath<:n:· restrictive as it 
for poll to be taker1 before a can be 
back to ccnmctl.- Such a poll must_ be by a 
·· · fuxther petition signed~by ono·"third of the elE:ctors-. In 
in control for 
e:tght , and 3. end is not yet in Sight. 
reign in o:ffico~ in promoting growth ,;;nd stabLUty 
in the munidpaU.ty~ that thEt· majori.ty of are loth 
torat:ton 
i t:i.on. 
OVOI' 
'Y. 
This has been evidenced by tho 
of a body who call the Cla:r·t:n.G<o' Councll 
to o&tain sufficient 
of thnir acti.vi 
l no p;:Jt:ttion 
to 
wer.·o published 
1 boon presonted .. 
~ 1964~ 
ThE~ posit:ton di 
of 
the Statutory ' 1937 .. As vJill 
be seem :ln the 
was not fied with the financial tho~coln. 
Under ci:x:~cum::>tances he must g:t ve such autho:r.lty 
notice :i.n w:rit1ng acret:lng out his allegaJ:;ions, which will the 
subjt;!Ct of his to the ____ The cc.mnc:i.l 
is l'equcJstea to furnish to him within one month its 
--
1 ' -
thereto w Thi Audi tor·-·General th<m in fo:cms the 
may appolnt ail commi ttoe"'"o if he cons:idfn.'s the authori:cy 1 s 
-reply Thls special commi is to of 
receiving a report from hlm, 
I 
on takc~n at an open 
inquiry~ the Governor may if he thinks fit appolnt .a 
of- me~~ler'rr-to_ :take ,;ver the conduct- of the ity. 
This is wha~'jhappened :tn l<:in9borough ~ and a cornrn:ts(;;i.on wa:; ap•w 
I ·. 1 
pointed for p(~r:tod of twelve months. ·As both of 
Parliament hJvc 
I! 
~ in li.ne with the provision enabHn9 them 
to the period from to t:lme, the Kingbo:t'OU9h 
i .· 
I ! \ • ha~i aut. lOl"l.ty 
' I 
to continuo 1 L"J J' 10~"7 2 urYc:t.. anu a ry . ;IIJ ~ mis 
1 Ref(~r ito Stat~lto:ry Autho:d.ties' Admin1.~>tr;:1'tion Act, 1937 
Sec~ 9 now'ropl by Statutory Autho:riUo~>' Act,l962. • 
6 (2) •. 
2The nt:Jw Loc£'11 • 40 provide~:; 
terms of two y(;~a:cr. ln futtU'fJ~ 
Both the new 
tory Author:1.titi'IS 1 Act, _1.962 p:rovl.de fo:c ousting of a 
ty if tho Audi di vvith 
an cos., an e:cpl by 
the fact that old Statutory Autho:ri ' Adrninlst:ration 
Act, 1937 was \t wan. that all 
talnii1g to J ocal 9ovex·nrnon ~~-e cont<.dned in one 
·the provision whereby the~ At..dito~MGeneral could take ac cion was 
:lncluded in th~;::J new Local\ Go ernmcmt Act, 1962 as applied to 
\ 
mun:ldpaUties., It also appears in the new Statuto:!:y Author~· 
.:i. ' Act~ 1962 to cover all Lthorities othi:!X' than .elf0cted 
I 
The title of thl.s disso:x:tation may le<:ld one to think that 
:i:t was with Local Government Commissions in 
However~ the autho:t_ has -bc~en in contact 
wlth local author:l in other Aust:rali.an 
at:ton has bc~en :received which should prove from the com~· 
pa:r:lson angle,, It waE; found. that most have p:rovision~i' 
fc1r appointing Administ:cator or Cornmi to replace 
situation in :l..ndependentl y. 
was suppl1.ed by the of the Local Govornmnnt Assoc:lat:lon 
of Nc~w South Wal£::.>~ 1 In that stat~) the fo:rm fo:r lo 
mont :ts t.lH~ ec;ted councH~ The Local 
under two s , provide:::; such an council to 
(1) Section 86 which 
The Governor may~ if in h:i.s opunon 
havo :cende:ring it ac!visabhl so to do, by 
proclamation remove all the members of a council 
from ofHce, appoint an administrator as for a 
defaulting are<:i, order the compilation. of- f:r·esh 
1 rolls of-rcd:c,:payers, and the ho-lding 
of a :fresh ection of a council, and make such 
37 
fu:etber as in the circumstances he may deem 
(2) Section 219 of the Act which prov:i.des: 
That a rnunic:i.pali.ty or shire may by proclam<.4tion 
be decl a defaulting area if 
1~ there aro ncrt; ~mff:tdent uH:~wu•<.a. 
counc:iJ. to fo:rm a quorum; or 
of the 
has not been lev:ted; or 
3. j;f the Counc:U has 
Nei thor the Local Gove:rnrncnt Association nor those in 
authority .ln Now South Walc1s :t'E)gard th~) appo:i.ntrnant of an Admin·· 
:i.str.rrt;or~ undtu· any , as an alternative method of 
It :ts cons:i.d~~red to be no more than temporary 
expc;d:tcnt to <lv<:::rcome a part:i..cular dHficu.lty., It would SEh?m 
1Lette:.c f:eom tvh'• A., Ma:trwrd, 
Association of South Wales, 
No., 2/1 02~~) •. 
2N s· "1 1 ··- 1 G -~ ·A ~- 19lt" 
.... " ' ~ .cH..;-:.L ·>Overnm<~n,; · c\:? · ,1• 
, l.ocal Gov<:nTnnl'mt 
12~ 1964 (Hof: 
that thls is where the nt<:l:i.n di.ffe.rence lies as 
and New South 
"' 
He:r.c1, as :i.n th(; cauo of 
' 
an 
al te:tnatlvo rnothod of local gove:r.nmcmt can 1 of 
In New South the to 
done only ln ~ and as short a period 
as possible.. The State Department of Local C'JOVel\nmHrrt 
South Wales states that: 
The p:rovlsions Q Section 86 of the Local GoVX:1rnment Act, 
1919, under which the mornbC:1rs of the Dankstown Munidpal 
Counc:ll. were from office recently~ represent a 
necessary and justifiable reserve powe;r which has b0en 
intenti.onally granted by Parli;;~ment.. It hap ahvays been 
exercised with care and discreticm, lnd only in· 
e;{ceptional c~rcu~st~n:(:s ~ , such ~s wl:t;n ~he. e h~~~ ,!:~(;:n .. 
of mdlprdctJ.CC:., ox the Councll ls nco.np.::.tc,nt to 
disGhargf:'! its responsibil , or wh<:.re :1.t i has been 
apparent that, . in the of ratepayel·s, tho removal 
of tho Council is imperaUve.. Sine(:.! 1919 ~he~ section 86 
has bet::!n · only <Hl 14 occasions of which 9 were 
· concernod v.Jith genera) maladministration of councils 1 
rather than default of particular members> of counc;i.ls~ 
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Thet;e f:tgures show Tasmania in a rathel' bad 1 ight ~ e:s 
seven corru~.is S:lo_ns Aoo co ntro 1 
\: 
here, :i.n a state many t:tm(~~:; smaller~ 
of local governmrm"t: have been appoi1ted since 1934. 
It has bE~en found in New South 'Wales that, in a:ceas who:r.e tho 
1\ 
elected council has been replaced by an , ~ublic 
has been m:t:X:EH.i. .·If the history of 
1Phot.ostat copy of letter fl.\1m the 
mont of Local C=li:wermnont, Sydney to th1~ 
mont Assoc1at:ton of New South Wales, Clarence 
(G .. 64/9l5 of Doccmher 23~ 1963)., Kindly 
by tho latter Assod.ation, 
counc:U 
has been unfortunate, a ing of l when 
the administrator takes over. !Iowever, <m a of occa-
taken place, in the course of time, against 
of any of:f:tcial with complete! control but th no 
ity to the people. This, of course, ccm 
\ occur iri where in most cases three comrrdsr;ionEn:s are 
appo :i.ntr:!d. As mentioned previously, the ClarEmC•;) Counc:U 
Hestoration , by ~ec0'tings and rc~p~rts, has endeavoured 
to build up public hostility against the~ Cla:rence Commission 
( for this . ve:r:y reason. In this cO se , -though-;/ they have 
il ently failed to· get support either because the pubHc 0 s memory 
I 
is not as as is usually the case in civic , or 
the public is sat:i.sf:l.ed w:lth the Commj.s~>:lon 1 s effici.ency* 
I 
pr<Niow:>ly~ to note that ln New South Wales a council can be-.~ re-
offlce by virtue of a mcm1ber or m(:Jmbe:ri.> bc:d.ng cl);:rcg<~d 
Recently fJle Local GovernnKmt As~;oci-
at:ton of that made representations to the Min:tstc1r for 
Local CSovernment there .. 
enable ~my membeJ:' or memb~n-s of a council~ :lf they are the sub"· 
1ject of legal P to bo pending determination I . 
of the proceedings and, if exonor<YL<.:id to automatically resume 
· mmnbership of tho council. 
I ., 
\ 
while continue in office the remaining not such 
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ations were following a case where five of Bankstown 
Ccnmc:U, in Sydney metropolitan area~ wo:re 
rupt 
The the Local G~:rvE:-rnment A12•sodat:ion that 
ho was not to rE?COmm~:.md the amendments o In Ms reply 
t') them he sa.id: 
ThE~ su~gestion that ind:i.v~:ldual membt~H; of c:ound.ls should 
bo sur.•{)ended or d:ism:l from c:lv:i.c off::l.ce in <Jppropr:i.ate 
cases )instead I'€lmD.ving the council see:'ms to m:isinte:rpreit 
#the it tention of the Legis.latun~ in framing Section 86 .. 
' Such iH::ti.on would, in effect, publ:tcly prejudge the out·~ 
come of criminal proceE:ding~> such as have :i.nsti tuted 
by tbt::t Attox·m~y""Gent,;)~al in respect of formc::r members of the 
B~mb;;town Municipal Council. The dec:lsion on such pro"", · 
ceedings prop(~::dy the ftmct5..on o:f the ., Any such 
prejudgment could well change considerably the reputation 
of a person in the publ:i .. c mind dGspite his ab:i.li ty sub·4 
sequt~ntly to cle<:lr-himself in court.,2 
No prejudgment of individual members of the council was 
thereby at , and this the Min:i.stcn~ made abundantly 
ro the public when he removed the whole Bankstown MunicipaL 
Council from o This ic, of course, the main principle 
of B:d.tish just:i.ce, which decrees t!'lat a m<:m is not guilty until 
proved s;cJ o It seems harsh on the other members of the 
llowlng chapt<:1rs 
that, whex·o some 0 f the G0l'H1C are indulging in mal-
thoroby tho eff:tcioncy 
of thE! body as a wholc:c ·nH:dr rornoval in toto ~:ocms to be the 
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--"This state appears to be traditionally inde-
pendent in the matter of lo gc)\n~rnmcmt~ OnGe a Local 
Authority i.s~ constituted by thr:~ l ~ it is 
given a legD.l chartex·~, within which it is ent:i.tl to opex·ate., 111 
meetinos ~ wo1'ks programmes and of cost, and 
levy and collect their own is \ot$ of course, uniquEl., 
However~ all tht: othe:e Aust:r:a\i.an they stand 
alone in l'egard t:~ legislation for ,;rep\acing elected councils .. 
There is no prov:i.s:ion in the Victorian Local Government Act 
\ 
g:tving "pov~e:i' thf) Minister or GovEn:·no~-in""C'AJuncH to appo:ln.t 
a to take ow~:c the tnsk of governin.a ~ if the 
elected council t b k . , b d f' ' f 1't· .• 112 ..o El rna 1ng a a :t.S't o~· . The 
only occasion on which a corn.m;tss:toner could be appointed in 
/ 
a rm~n;tcipal:tty there no council, or if insufficient 
councillors arE:~ electod to <;cmst:i:t\rt:e a quorum;~ or :i. f ~the council: 
1.n o This throw~'> the bu:r:den on to the 
rv:tc:paye:rs ~ If they elcJct a counc:U which fails to measun~ up 
to normal standards~ then th~1y haVt1 no 
to makE) a chango will be available at tlw 
1Mi tl~en P.P., 
V:l.cto;ria 11 Tll('J Hc~l 
i.n Vi ,J.u 
(June 1964). 
2J1·. l 
.D:tC • 
The opporl:un:t ty . 
Local G::we:rnment, 
Local Government 
:::~, l.t)9 
\ 
\ 
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of 
an council here in the event of 
The thing~ i"s that tho only b:ce<:lkdown 
has :'i.n lo :i .. n South WO.::'i 
Adelaide :fe The H:i.gh1N<:{ys and Local Dep~u'tmont 
g:i.vc" the following l,nformat:lon~ 
first attem.pt at local ~overnment in South 
fact ir1 /iustralia) was the ing of 
an act which the Municipal Corporation of the 
City of .Adel;;;dde, This was p:robabl y mo:ce an attc:mpt by_ 
the Govt:u'no:r of the day to give the c;olonists expe:dc,ncEl 
in local government to prep<t.re them an elected Parlia·· _ 
ment rathe:r them any real desirE? for government on 
the part. of the p€•ople., . This f:i.rst attf.:~mpt was unsttc-
cessftll, and the council ceased to function ln 1843. Thls 
Act in 1846 and civic were managed by 
the until 1849., This corrtim.1ed till 18::l2 
when the City C<.1unc:U was and has operated 
ever .,1 
At present two commissions a.rt:! adminh1ter:tng the functions 
They are thiJ City of Whya~ 
They have been 
down in counc:U~ 
provis:lons of tho VJhyJ.lla Town Cormn:i.(:.s:ton 1944.- P.rior to 
this dato there was no local gove:tnmont 
This town (now a city w:tth a popul of over' 14000) in 
·
1Lettfl:r !vb:·$ K~ JlocJo:·:l.d9E~, Lo 
Hlghway~; and Local Gov<:~rnment Department, 
1964 to author. 
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of BrokEm Hill 
Proprieta:ry Umi Th:i.r; great company sted in the 
l:i.Ghment of the~ lo governing body to tho 
of the towno It, was willing to pay, as rates,. tho ~;um elf 
£30,000 dur:ing the five yearn of of the l 
governing bcKl.y. Addl tional sums were cont:d.buted the 
improvc~ment and complE;t:ion of roads in the area& Whyalla was 
divided into three , ohe comrn:l ssione:r bEdn9 f:rcnn 
each by the: whilst the company appointed three others. 
The Governor appo1.nts the Chairman~ making seven commissioners 
/ 
in aU., .A <ove is at present afoot to create a fourth ward, 
. 
thus 9lving tlv;} four elected representatives. If 
it comes about, the balance of power will swing to the 
probably be obvi.ated~ This comm:l.ss:i.on has the powers of any 
other council unde:r the South Australian Local GovE;rnmont Acte. \: 
H apparently work~~ quite eff:i.ciEmtly and harmon:lously, 
Tho other comm5 .. ssion in South 1\ust.ral:i.a :ls the Garden 
Suburb Commh>si.on at Colonel Light (an Adelaide suburb) o 
It was establ in 1920 under the Gaxden Suburb Act, 1919o 
With an area of 368 acrE~s it war> part of thfm Dlsi:.:dct 
Cound.l of Niitcham,, It W~lS sevc~red from to 
sp£::!dal housing settlement for l.'E!tu:ened World 
War I., The of the day appointtKl a comlnistdon to 
administer the local government J:·s 5.n the distr:i.ct. Then, 
as now, the one :ts o to the Minister of 
Local the powc~r of a munid.pal:Hy the~ 
Local Govc~rnmcmt Act. 
Apparently G.:JVeJ:Tlment of South 
! 
loth to inh:rfE::ro ·w:i.th the act:l.vitiN; of councils. "Any 
failtu'o Ol' mal<;v;lmirdst:rat:i.on on the pa.rt of a coundl would 
have to be particularly glaring t~warrant dissoluUon.t 
_;:~::;:.;,:.:-::.~,~-~-x.:;:Jk'Ll ···-The only infoD11aUon to hand f:rom th:p.> state 
is that Fontained :~n the Queensland Loc<ll GoVt'll'{li:'K:>nt 
1936, P~frt II Section 4 (9) and (9a) .. Dissolution of 
I 
A L-- f C1\.. 0 
! 
councils., 
Subsect:ton 9 empowers the Governor··inu,Cotmd.l, in his absolute 
I 
-. 
cliscreti11on~ to dlS$.101 ve any local council undc~r certain d.rcum~· 
He must a petition by at least one-
\ 
f:i.fth of the electo.rs setting out thcdr complaints before he can. 
act on .t~h<~:~.m~t-·t~?:~ 
the con-ple1ints 
If, in hi~; op:tn:l.on, the Govel'nor consloers 
he has the 
i 
council., He has the authority then to appoint some pe1:son to 
carry oni th<:) norrhal functlon~; of the~ council for such a pcn:1od 
i) 
as he: sped ., This pe:rson referred to a~; tho Local 
li 
II 
Autho:dt;y~ 
i I 
of fresh 
i 
) 
. I 
HE~ \Vill :remain in control pending tlH; 
• r<Jlls and the holcHno of an elc~cticm, It will 
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be notedi that tlw:ro no necessity in and, as in Tasmania, 
. I 
fo:r the holding o) a poll to tho mothod of governing 
45 
after the petition Subsection (9a) err~owers 
the Ck:we::n1or to appoint a person as tl'w Local Author:i.ty in the 
caso where there are insufficient councillors to constitute a 
quo:cum. 
lable from 
this eithEJl'~ but p:rov:t~dom; of the Local Gove:rmn~:.:nt Act~ 
1960~ empower the Governor to dism:i.ss a councu. 1 
may appoint a comm:tssioner where~ in h:l.s opln:Lon~ a counc:i.l 
not carrying out the duties and powers conferred upon it by 
"'n\ t "" ac .• By an di~missing the council on an appointed 
. \ datf' he shall also name a day for holding an election to re-
stor(2! a cotmcH to the municl.pal:t ty. He is "to ensure that 
·the election held as soon a the dh>missal of the council 
as is reasonably practicable .. 112 The commissioner to hold 
office until a counc-.iJ. is elect~:;Jd and holds its first p:copc::d.y 
H is. to note from the foregoing that 
I 
state Victol':i.i;1 make~; provision for replacing an elected 
council unclE:r circumstances .. However, i.t appears that 
e>~cE:pt :i.n Tasmania the appointment of ~>orne person or persons to 
conduct the of local c<.nm~· 
dl l.s is to be :n~gardcd only as a tcmpor<:try measUl'f~ .. 
1Local Act o:f WCJ~;;tern $ No. 84 of 
1960 Part V may· a 1. 
2Ib'd ' :t • 
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fox· prolon9ed a cement. 
Th1.s will be cw:tdcmt frorn tho follow:i.ng on Clarenee 
and Kin9bo:rouqh Comm:i. 
( 
CllAPTEB IV 
CL/\HENCE MUNICIPAL AFFAIHS 
in 'lJds paper~ Tasmania~ which had been a convict S(~ttlt-Jment, 
was first div:i.ded into Pol Districts. The admi.nistJ:ation 
of these distri.cts war> in the hands of magtstratf)fJ.. Thc~y con-
tJ:Xd.l€~d the disdplinary functions, whilst tho sup<:n~vision an_d 
bu:Udin9 of roads and works was handled by Hond Boards., 
Clarence was ono of the Police Districts proclaimed in 
1827 .. It de:c.'Lved its name from om~ of tho vessels of thE:1 
expodi t:ton of Lieutenant John Hayes, who explored tho River 
Ds:rwent in 1793. This 
. . - 1 
was the "Duke of Clarence"e 
Und~::r the provisions of th<':: Hural Munici.pal:tt:tc~s Act, 1858 9 all 
police d:lst:clcts werE! 9iven the right to forrn into 
mun:tcipallti<~s ~ It was thus that Cla:r.ence Municipality, one 
of the oldf.:St in Tasmania, into being in 1860. The first 
the Houso of Assembly and thn la Cound.l. 
The Hrst main towns to spr:i.ng up in tho nevJ municipality 
1BasH- W;l Rait~ 
in. cornn1cm1oratfon of thE~ 
1960. 
'"·"'·"::c .. ::..:.;o .. ",..::.;.;,:c~.,, a -booklet pH)parod 
municipality, October 
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were 1 VE:~, originally called Kanfp:roo Point, and L:Lndls 
at that time called Beltana. a town 
in 1866 and L:tndis farne in 1894o 1 are 11 the p:r:i.nc:lpal 
centres of population in this 
though in recent years much development has taken place in the 
L.X:Z· 
new centre:;:; of Howxah, Wa:rrane, and H:i.sdon Vale* The lc::ttter two . 
are both fine Housing Department settlements, which have many 
nature strips, not yet fully provided in the older towns. 
,, 
Clarence MunicipaJjty as at present constituted began in 
/ 
//' 
1908, following the passing of the Loca.l GoveJnmEmt Act~ ~906.,. 
The 'four original w.ards o:f Bell ~ LLndis farne, CambridgE), 
and Sandford, still exist~ The latter hvo are la:cge :rural 
areas, whil Bell(;:cive and Lind:tsfarne Wards have dcweloped 
into urban .. ~'trea~h O:ciginall y all were rural d:lst:r~~ct~'' as can 
bt:~ seen from the following extract from the Boundary Commission's ( 
Heport in 1907: 
;;::,.*··~"'·"~e.~.~~~-... ::;,.;;~,.,~t.w%.':i:·t""''~''""'';,~.k ••• An area of Ag3:icultural districts 
an annual value of £16,080, which was subdivided 
into four wa~rds. It has extensive botmdar:i.es on the 
SO<h2 
lr . asman:La .. 
2r . amnarnan Pal'liamm1t. 
Report No. of the division of 
the subdivision of cts into 
Governrn(mt Act 6 Edw. VII No,, 31 of 1907). 
The division of a municipality into does not l1ave 
the same impo:rtance wh:Ust :a is by a Comrn:i. 
from EMch ward to J.ook the:t:r. thH council 
Tho Cla:eenC(:l Mun:teipal:tty is at control ~by 
thr~;:e 
G. Inglis, who, as an lndepondent body appoint d by the Centr-al 
C'JOve:r.nmont, admini 
From the time of thf;i passing of the Lc)c~l Ciqvernrnent Act, 
1906 until the 
\ 
m:ld 1930 1 s~ very little development\took place 
in Clarence. Up to tliis ~:time the townships of Bel\t~:r.ive and 
Lindisfarne were nothing rno:ee than isolat(~d country haml 
separatod by a poo:cly const:eucted road" The of 
munidpal government~ as has t1lways beE.~J"i the case, was at 
Bell , and H was felt by the~ 
.. .. / 
fa:rne :t'esidents that 
mo:r.e than a fair share of money was bt.dng spent on 
amenities for the fonne:r~ lhero was alway~:; an elc~ment of 
:t'lval:ry between these two towm>, and this ex:tsts to the 
day. 
The on1 y means of travel from Hobart to the Shore 
was by steamer, and this could be a long and 
particularly in winter. any major indus-
t:t'5..6'S ~ farrrd.ng bt::'i.n9 tlw p:rind.pal moan:; of In 
a ra:Llway 1 was opened and a s ran 1 to 
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So:re11, a rich 
drawn in 1926~ 1 
fu:rthe:r c:r:i.pplin9 blow to the of 
most of its in those days came from 
:tty as 
leviod on 
rural Th(;! rat(,, of population :i.nCI'easc; over the 
had bean slow and was another reason f~r lack of pro 
Howevo:c, everrb;; which wt:;:re to change thc-:! whole a in this 
lovely area were soon to happen. 
ability of establ:tsh:i.ng a short road link between Hobart and 
50 
its suburbs had been trHil subject of much discussion and 
. 
The Hrst SE;r:i.ous effort-was made when~ by the passing 
of the Hobart Br:tdgo Act, 1936, th(:! construction of a b:d.dge 
ove:r. Derw•;nt was to become a realityc Under this act the 
Gov~::rnor was to 11 grant a Franchise :in 
subj \:~ct to certain condi t:ton!~ and for the regul 
port across the River"., 
out therein, was 
for the purpose of coru:d;ructing a brid9e across the 
Dorvvent" "2 
Ll. , . 
amnan:ta~. 1 P· 434 .. v/ 
19~36, 
Ct:nnpany was 
dosi we:CEl subrn:l. that of Allan 9 at the 
floating b:ci.dgo ~ Th5.s was unique 
the of tho wo:rld ae· .,) l't)l to the of 
Uci<:~l ~ The bu:Ud:i.ng of the bridgc-1 W<.IS commenc(;Hl in 
April 1938 .. The bulk of tho was done .in war time, and 
parl to dt~clare bull ding of it as a pro·· 
indust:tyQ Shortag!~S of labour and material hindered 
progrc0ss, and th(~ project war;; not completed until 1943~ 
Pd.or to and during the bu:Ud:lng 
Bridge Company, thi'ough its subsidiary company, 
areas of land :i .. n 
ClarencE~ municipaHty .. are said to have 
-
in the vfclnl ty of 700 This land was bought ex-
( .. 
Hobaxt to Un'! and Bell , enabling the p:eov:lsion of 
regular bus which were· extended from time to time .. 
Although the company had boen g:rarrted a of 
up to ,it only oq(~ the 
opening of tho Bridge the Gov<:J:rmnfmt to it OVlH'~ 
1Figures as supplied to the author by the said 
Stanley Barne·tt$ mentionod in the l!obax't 19~i6 
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Eventually an act c:lted <:1~> The: Hobo.:rt Bridge (1\cqu:tsit:lon 
and 1\dm:in:l. ) Act l94lt (8 & 9 CtX> VI No. ) was 
by parl 
by the , of undertaking of 
Company Limited; to make provl~>ion fox' 
in the ssion of the 
and of the Hobart 
in connection therewith; to authorise 
For the; 
Hobart 
VEHc>t:Lng 
control 
port 
acquisition 
Hobart and 
of certain land j_n the suburbs of 
incidEmtal the:ceto. 11 December 1944~ 
Shortly the bridge passed into control, several 
events had an important effe,:;t on the growth of the Clal'Emc€~ 
act;~ a publ:i.c highw<.\y, and subsE~quently the toll charge 
imposed by the company was l'Em1ovod. This, combin•:::d with tho 
of newly discharged to purchrWE! 
wide open of the Clarence municipaH ~¥ wor(~ the logical 
choice for lar9e scale sc~ttlemEmt on th(::; The 
State Government up a Housing which nGedod n(:lW 
for its planned projects. At this departm(;mt 
bought up 1 tracts of building land. As timo went on they 
acqu:i.rE1d, :tn with the provls of the Lands 
tion Act~ 1910~ m<;)ny morE) lots in Cla:ronco munidpaHty. In 
add:l:Uon, the act en2:bUng thE~ acqu:t 
prov:td(~d, unclc:r 30 that~ 
1rasmanian ParliamEmt~ 
-. 
All land tuated in the Town of Llnd:ls 
of Clarenco owned by Derwent Investment!:; 
Lirrll ted ~ e • shall b'~ acquirc1d by the Governor as and 
tho date of acqu:tsHJ.on for tho purposes set out 
in Section thi:rty~·two ,,2 
Tho EHlction dcrtermlnos that the~ land shalJ. bc1 
fo:t: the purpo'se~; of the~ llornet• Act, 193:)o 
To give an ick'a of thf~ sudden rise of in p:wpf~:rty, a~d ofth~~og~e:s whlch.tho •spanning of the R:ve:c Derwent 
brought .:~boJ-c, thE. follovnng example is qlmtod~" The 700 
acres pmx;;ha,~ed by the Hobart Bridge Cornpany throu9!J sub·" 
sidiary \ company for a mere pi t:tanCG' was acquired by the 
ment \ approx:~mately £100 Pf..!I' acre., Subsequently the govern-
ment decided to d:tsr:;ose of its Hosny Point holdin9s for 
home buildings, and the pr:lcc1 obt<:dned ;;rt a subsc;quont auction 
Another ind:lcation of the 
muslu·oom·~Hke g:.rowtl). of tlw·munid.pal:tty can be obta 
from th(~ following popul at:ton figuros ~ 
2 Ibid. 
1911 
1921 
1933 
1947 
19~:>0 
2LJ82 
3355 
4204 
4268 
8348 
3 As supplied to the author by th(~ 
1954 
1958 
1961 
1964 
ment:l.oned :i.n the Hobart Br:id90 Act, 1936 .. 
by the BureJu of Cen:;u~; 8, 
AU figure!:; except 1964 wore actual 
12605 
18559 
23ltJO 
28100 4. 
It took thirty-six years from 1911 for tho 
tho mun:i,dp<.JHty to double, 1 tself. In the 
it doublEH.i , and in the next yoa:rs :lt rno:ce 
tripled :i. ts<:Jl f the 1950 figure. This suddcm in 
population in a previously area 
strain on the resou:rcE~s of the municipal:i:t.y. It was 
possibly one of the main causes in the breakdown of local 
Still another important 
step forward :tn the cause of progress W£\S taken by the counc:U 
of thG day when they provid.t.td a water supply to residcmts., At 
. first th:i.s was of a tomporary nature by means of a pipt~ line 
ac:ross the bridgE~, but it was eventually replacod by ~;uppl 
from the Southern Regional This has proved of 
b0mefi t, and ha~> brought in its wake improved hygi for the 
'• -,. 
district with thr.1 iostall:i.ng~of S(:!p't:_ic tanks in the 
--- •· / .. 
i 
It wHl bc1 st:"en from the population statist:ics given 
viou~;l y tbat all these :i .. mprov<:memts C<Hlf;ed a sudden surge of 
people into a previously undeveloped area. Th<:~ murdd.pali ty 
is by no mean~> a comp&ct one. It along the of 
the Derwent from South Arm and Bay in the south to 
Cove in the nol'th, and to Carnbrld9o and PittWi.ltc:r 
in tho the old 
ti011 wh:lch mnny flnanclal 
for adm:tnlstex'ing 
Until a very little interest had been taken in 
council el ~ both on the p.:n:·t of candidates offering 
tbcms who 
Cl<:rrence up t:tl this time 
had .,y a 
thEl new dwel in the district were who were~ 
service to their cotmtry .. They were not prepared to take 
things lightly, arJd it was appar.ent tllat the new residents 
were showing a 
~// 
intcrE;st in the adm:l.nistering of thEdr 
municipal:tty. Unp:ec;cedented activity in tho format:l.on of 
and 1 and ' associations 
evident .. About. 1954 friction to develop at the council 
Some mombers thought that the~ :rural wards were being 
t. 
favoured against thH town The oldex members of the 
' council took "this and felt thoy wore 
being by the new ~ This resulted :ln the 
had had beg:i.nnin9f> sevc:~ral years p:rENiously, howeve:t'& 
The provisions of a supply had not without 
problen1D foJ.' the counc:i.L. As nwntiorwd :ter, a tempor,;u:y 
pipe line had been install across the Hoba:ct bridge., A 
trtu1k rnaln had been 1 alon9 the main :ro 
to Bellerive in anticipation of the. of water from tho 
Southo::cn The JJ.ne ac:ross the b:c:idge W<M> 
fod into this , giving those in :i. 
manent water supply. Tho of the district was 
done :tn This 1 
to a lot of People on the outer of tho 
whc~el bN:arno impatient, ly as during this pEn:iod and 
fo:r p:roviousl y tlwy had paying water rat~s in antici-
Frorn intervievvs 
# 
conducted by thE;,atithor, it that this was tho first 
contributory fac 
1
:or to. a do~line in the harmony extst.in~ in the 
municipality., l mere WaS also trouble bi:JCaUSO some council 
wexe mald.ng irrepponsibl€: and doubtful stateme!Yts at meetings~} 
At one , it was found to 
I 
a cot.mc:U.lo:r "to makc7 his statements under cover of an 
aff:i.d,:~vit" 0 2 
' 
eff:i.c:h:n.t 
opinions 
into a diary of 
Coun.c:U in 19~:)7 
Muni c:ipal ity 
for many year~; a 
d<mt of G~;!i.l.stotl 
Mr.. D.G. Dud9r;:on 
1954; Mre Geoff 
of bus:tnoss~ 
was not condudvt: to the 
About thi~; tl.rne tho council 
I 
:trrt;(:;:rview;5 with people 
govc-Jrmnent this t:i.me the . 
by th<:1m have" b0on as and -fo:rmulated 
wh:i.ch brought about tho downfall of the 
fo llowin9 mombe:rs o :f Clare nco 
in this rcgmxl = 
llcn and W.::nxhn1~ /1/b.'o Neil 
Buy Assoc:tat:ion for 5 years) 
(Council Cl ) ; Mr$ Fl. •• B. Chc:n LLB~ 
J enninq::; (As~:;istant Council Cl ) ., 
I : 
' \ 
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W<W endoavour:i.ng 9 :tn a period whex·e p:roporty W<:J!7; being bou9ht 
up rnp:i.cUy~ to some land for future rese~ves. They 
, was l ly squ::rtt:i.ng . 
on an area of land in the Geilston Bay district. 
council and he were to get title to it@ At the 
council election Scott a supx·eme to get elected in 
Ol'Ck~J~ to prov(.;nt the acquiring of tht: land. He oppo the 
popular wfr<len, Mr. Lee, in Lindisfarno l'ffi:d· By means of an 
extcms:i.ve canV<J.ss, large scale promises, and a general apathetic 
al,Proach lro council voti~g by ; Scott WcW elGcted by 
r 
the narrowest margin, pos1:dbly lE:ss than a dozen votes., To 
. 
11 After my dehoat m.::my came to me to 
convey thc:dr ~ and from thf;i:r I realised that I 
could have won by a large mujodty if they had bothered to go 
to the polling booth., The excuses they gav€" were variede 
Some had forgotten to vote; others were too bu~~y; wh:i. t to 
( others sporting ties were mo:re ,,3 · Th:i.s of 
course a weaknes~> in the phn'al, non·~compulso:ry voting. system 
at municipal elE:ctions~ Its impfications will be dealt w:tth 
later in this paper. 
With support to f:rom council in another 
took pl.:1ce. Some of the newly elected 
coun.cil1ors attcimptcH1 to introduce with a political 
3It 'd O:t • 
5H 
flavour into the p:rocccdinqs. tho harmony of tlH:'! counc:U. 
so 
power which was to totally disrupt the business ty of tho 
elected counciL, ant:l.pathy the con·~ 
servat:t ve an.d tho councH rs., They 
appeared to lof;e all sense of reason :i.n the n1atter of 
apportionmont of finance for their various 
ThEi mushroom fiX'Owth of Wan:·ane, the new Hous:l.n9 Dep<:~rtmcmt 
settlemont, with its sealed roads, concrete and gutters~ 
naturE: !::>trips, and to herald a gene:J;:al awakening 
in other parts of the municipality. The f:com other 
j ly the new suburb and lookfK! for 
improvements j.ri their own~ An oKtract from a typical lottHr 
written to Tho Editor of 11 The Mr:n~cury" about this Ume by 
. 1 Mr .. R. B~ Chon LU~.· will illustrate the point. 
However~ the at :l.~> not tho quE:stlon of a .ratin£1 
system but tho m<:1nner in which the; affa:i.:rs of the munic1.-
paU.ty aro b<::!ing conclw.:tE.~do By shout:tng the loudost, the 
body of council which favot\rs the Warrano area has man"" 
aged to obtain more than a fair of rovenue and loan 
monoy fo:r· "vh:tch will fud;hel~ in that area~ 
Th:l.r.3 t<:rry charg<:-: laid at the 
door of councillors who levied a low charge in 
1956·~7 in ant:i.dpation th9t Warrano would be conrwcted to 
tho wo:rks 1 year would no longer 
be using • While the Council has 
1Mr., H~B~ Chen 
Chen was elected 
and-svbsoquontly 
prior to the writing 
LLB. wap :lnt(:rvicwed by the author., 
to tho Clarence: Mnnicipnl Council in 19~'i3 
He :i\3~> f:rom the Council 
1ettc~r. 
been pre-occupied with the sewerage 
opolise every pound the Council might 
yoars, construction 1.n 
the munidpality :ts being 
laid a squrce y;n·d of bitumen r:dnc:o the 
CQmmenccd. · , 
Thtm 
to which~ 
at the cotmc:ll tablo, we:r:E! left undone~ ' 
' 
fer£~ in the duties of the admlnist:fativ~' 
, which could mon-
fo:r the next 20 
of 
not 
individually 
of 
bogan to 
It wa~> the old 
story of sing on the blame. There seems to have bec~n an 
· abortive attc':mpt to discrr:;di t the Counc:U. Clerk amongst the 
ratepay(~rs by undermining him with the staff. Approaches and 
requests through incorrect channe 1 s {of . corMlllni cation were made 
by ccmnd.llors to have work done in, their own w.:n:dso This was 
- I ~· .. 
in the engineering branch, \particularly in the 
It appears that the final blow to the elected council 
was struck when it thoroughly divid~d over Value 
Hat:i.ng •. The method of raising re\.emw by means of rates to 
__ .,. 
defray thG cost of local gnvernmr.Hrf /is of pararn~Jtmt .. 
In Australia two sy~;tems of rating r'1:J in " They a:re 
Annual Hental Va1UG Bat:tnn and Hat:i.rw on lln:lm,oroved Land (Site) 
- I ::; i I 
The former nl&lthod is the 01:b.y one in U!:.;e in Tanmanla 
1: d 
today, but an tempt wa:;, bt:ing mad~~ to 
I 
Value~ 
tho 1 
into Clarence 
1chon, J1,,J3,,, LLB., Letter to T)w 
( l: ) A • 1 J () 1 o::)"/ Ho Jart np:r:t . , ;! ~ 
State Land Tax Act gives the following definitions. 
- Tho annual rental value 
by the 
gross annual rental property WO\)ld be 
let for from year to yea:r~ 
:,;;;,~:~',,;,,:;;;;~;,,,""::;,;;,:,,,,,:; ,:,~''"''':;;;,;;,, ::;,,;,,;;;:,~~,,,:;~;;,;,;,:::;;",w,,,;;,,;;,,,';;"''·'f,n~,,:,,~;,::,:;;;;::,~. "" u n i rl1 provE! d 
land moans the tal amount for which 
the e of such land might be to 
1 for if from en , assuming tho 
actual improvorrwnts (H any) thereon had not 
made~ ProvidHq that in thirj deflnit:ton tho 
1 means houses, and buildings, 
-or other building improvemEmts of any kind whatsoover 9 
fences, , roads, tanks, wells, dams, , 
bfshe<:~$ shrubs, oJ:~ othc~r plants, draining of th0 land~ 
c~.earing from or sc:rub, and any othor v:i.s:i.ble 
.. i/nprovements, the bene:f:lt of wMch is unexhausted at 
the time of the valuati,m;, 1 · 
I 
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W:t thout go:ing into a lEmgthy d:i.scur>s:i.on on the merits _and ., 
. 
of th:i.s forrn of ra:i.s:tng local governrnent; revHnUfJ), it 
:ls wox-thy of note that over three-fifths of the local bodies 
tlu·oughout the Common~ve<~lth raise the:tr revenue from land 
values .. New Zealand more than two-thirds of the rate 
revcmw:; is rai on the same basis. 
sucCf)ssfuUy fo:r more than sixty 2 
From the fo:rego:i.ng :lt can bo seon that this vnw not somn'"' 
thing nEWJ which a rnajo:r:L"ty of the· cotmdl vvar;; endoavou:r:tng to 
impose on the PI'esmxro gxoups :tn tlw 
fo:rm of associations also took s 
GoUston Bay and 
h<:1d ewnythin.g to gain by tho ncwl y proposod mothod, of 
rating, were very st:ron~)ly in favouro In fact the Gail 
Bay people wo:rked solidly and almost fanatically to g0t their 
own on the council at the elections being held 
around th;;d: ti.rnE~. This they a<;h:teved, cmd riot only did~ they 
have a vital vote on thi.s matter, but the local progress assoc~ 
/" 
Thc:J c~x···Pxe~:.ddont of the associat:ton, Mr., N, Swan~ 1 .s-trled that 
~-/ "'/ 
stem Bay 
TlnAr;> both the association and the said 
co1..mcil were advised hru\1 to vote on crudal matto:rs, On 
tbfi: other hand, the :t'ural wax·ds were working just as actively \: 
to the instituting of Site Value Rating. It was felt 
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that the of 1 properties~ both in the urban and rural 
areas~ would have to bear an unfair burden and pay mo:re than 
their ~im;t proportion to ratf: revenue 1:rrospectivEr as to whether 
the land was improved o:r.' held idle and 
Finally~ on al 
1Mr. N. was one of those , 1.n at ion 
, to , by tb0 autho:t'• 
resoh~t:ton which would enable;; thcnn to levy on 
in a pe:riod of 
chairrnant:>ldp the l)1CGtings werEl rowdy and mostly out of L, 
Many wro to the On reading the 1 
one that most cons:tdered Value 
Hating WO!Jld not work in such a mixed mun:icipal:tty. Others 
felt that it would work perfec'tly in bu:U.t·"·up areas of the 
district., Others suggEH:>ted a combination of the two· forms of\ 
rating the mut')icipal:l ty,. One improssion which the author 
galnr:Jd very forcibly was that :i.n timEl:;;- of upheaval~ and even in 
a crisis, :tn the mun:tc:tpali ty become 
Eventually the ' Federatlon, reprEH~Emti.ng the 
farmers of the di , took legal action to the 
" council from pr.'OC(;:lOdlng under tholr rer;olution~ 
/ _.:_.. __ 
The 
62. 
was i.nval:i.d, and was unable to act on :t to Hatep<~yers !'(~quos ted 
a :r<';ferendum on the mat:l:t:::r of rating, but this was 
'"•-..; 
They formed committees :tn the va:r.iou::.~ section~; of thE: 
mun:i.cipal:i .. ty i.n a to see that the ni 
of the mun1.c:tpaU ty was again put on t\ 
ha:rd the tution of sane and ef 
i n :tn the Cla:ronc<:: Mun:tc:lpaH Act:tng the 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
6•') 
"' 
powers by the prov:i.sdcms of tl1(;l Local 
1906 1~3), a pet:l. was c:i.:rcul to 1 
This Gall upon the Cl.iuonco Coundl to hold a 11 to 
by a appo 
by tl1e 
lt from thE~ of the Committ£~e that, when 
ninety percent of the el immediately 
Su:r-prlsin~h too, was the fact that the 
War:rane area~ wh:tch of all distrlcts gained most benefit from 
the ect<:'d cow1cll 51 W<~.s solidly behind the demand for a com= 
m:i. 
The had no difficulty 
of , and the peti tlon was in due 
cou:rse presented to tho counc:il ~ ·nH~Y had no option but to bold 
a. poll o which the voting compulsory. An 
ove:cwh(,)J.rning Tni51.jor:t ty on polling da)r, June 1 ~ 1957 showed their 
disappxoval of the council G s act:tonr; and inefH<~:loncy, The 
under the chaLr:mansh:tp of Mro Charles Hand, a r<:ft:.hed pol1.t.:tc:L:m 
who had proved h:i.s ability in as a Mini of 
the Crown" This comm1.s>:don, although some per~;onnc:! 1 
have ch;mged ~ :i.s ~:till in control of the mun:t 
Lfhi.s 
~ct., 1962 ... 
now b(~en by the Lo 
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Its task has been a colossal one and 
with many difficul in such a rapidly expand:i.n9 munl Hty. 
At tho mom\:!Tt thEl foux· ginal wards still $1 but tl1r; 
trict h~s d~v~loped into a predominantly 
have ·moves to havo port:l.on of :l.t to 
Hoba:cts but it would seom that :i.b futl1Te 1 in the hands of , 
thG Municipal Commission appointed und(n' the new Local C10ve:mmcmt 
Th:ts latter comm:i.ssion is at present :i.nvesti9ating, and. 
/ ·number ofmunidpal:t t:l.es ~ and 
in boundariElS, a reduct:ton in the~ 
many other matt<:lrS of importance. 
I 
! 
:ln municipal e After so many abortive inquir:l.es into I 
local govEn.'nme::nt in Tasmania s:tnct::l the turn of the century, on~ 
cannot hc1lp but be apprehens:i.v'e·-as to the Gcwe:rnment' s att:'t tude 
on matters. It-will be lnteTesting to see, in the months 
that follow, wheth('Jr the findings o·f this comml ttee will be 
shelved as most of th<:l others have been. 
the past eight years Clarence has made rapid 
lation at the time of the change to commis~ion was 17,788 
and had progrE!ssin~ly incl'eased to 27,000 c:1t ,June 30, 1. 
.l 
I 
i I 
' ' Tho numbcn~ of has increased by approxlrnatc~ly 2,900 i~1 
the samw period. Probubly the best way to apprec:l.att:~ the~ 
velopment of the municipality as a whole by the e of 
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This showed an of ~428 
.. over the July 1, 1957 to June 30~ 
a natural increase, without revaluation, of some 
The mun:l.cipaH was as at July·l, 
1964, and the nE~w f:lgu:re is ,089p a total 
valuf3S of almo £1 ~3E.JO,OOO own: seven yEJa.:rs, 
These the comm:t 
in a rapidly _gxowi.n g u>:b an a i·ea. t ns true t ion work on 
, and water have had to betndertaker1 to l~e~:p up with 
the dElmando The :raising funds! fo:r these capital works ·has 
been the prime rospon::;ibllity of the commission, which has 
always succes~>ful :tn sE:~cur:tng the total amount allo 
by th;;~ Lonn Council. Admittedly rates have , but 
has complaint when the residents 
fi.ciently th:ts commiss:ton has tackled it::: tasks" 
When the commi took office on J1.1ly 1, 19~:>7, the 
munlc:i.paHty had an over~ll in :i. accounts amounting 
to ,ooo. T~is balance had been converted to an overall 
1 
cred:tt of £43~000 at ;.June 30, 1964 .. At the -tlme the~ Comm:tssion 
took over in Clarence it was that it would be a 
task to get the financial a of 
_ 
1The detail!:; quoted in the fore9oin9 woro 
suppl :i.n an :i.ntorvlew with Mr,, Charlt:'s lland, C,B,E", Chalr"" 
man of the Clnroncd ,in Muy, 1965. 
The exp~"'rt and efHdent way :i:t was done is now 
hi 
In tho chapter which follow::; :lt 1 soc.;n tha_t_.ano 
munic:lpality to the south of Hobart was ly, and at 
very Umo ~ gettin9 into a wo:n;;e Final 
1960 Kingborou9h lty limit by 
- -an more than twlce that of Clarence at the time of 
1 1 ~~ down This;; W<H'> the x·e<:~son why the Aud:i. 
Gr.meral the Kin(Jborough Council out .of office., It wll.l 
fou9ht back and grachJ.all y r(:~sto:d.ng con·., 
fidenc;e stability in this'district. \ 
Cfl/\PTEH V 
KINC3BOHOUGH MUNICI AFFAIHS 
orif):tnally part of the Huon Po.Hce Dist:rict, which, f;rom 1838~ 
Southport., In Jun11 1850 the residence of the Police Magistrate 
\ 
was rt::moved f:rom Southport at his own reqUEH>tQ · He trh:m took 
up Snug, in the p:resent K:i.ngborough MunicifalityG 1 
At th:l.s tim£> the Huon Police Dlstrict extendr~d from Port Da:vEr;t 
detached from Huon and c~1.me unch:~r thH Hobart Polic(~ 
/ 
Follot-ving tho passing of the Loca!'C:JOvernrnent Act, 1906 
thG di.str:i.ct became a munlcipal:lty~ The first moc:)tin9 of the 
K:i.n9bo::cough Mun:i Council wa~> held at Kingston on. January 6, 
Or:tglnally the muni.cipali ty _was diviclE>d :i.nto tln:ee war.d.s; 
,,, ___ 
Kingston 9 Longloy~ and Margate, with th:ree counc:U for each. 
1 c~s~o. 24/79/2~>06~ 
21Vtap att;:~cbod to f:UEl in BllJ.o Bo~c:r lGe:a 
6'7 
a mc,>erUng betwecm Ydngborough and Port Cygnet council 
·'' resulted in the of the C:>Ordon part o:f the ~·h 
Ward f:com tho lattEl:r. ~ which 
wa~; known as Ward, was in 1 
a further ward was added to tho fo:cmer foux, a total of 
administration was in the hands of fi 
Prior to the establ of the councU there wc:n'e two 
Road , one for Kingston area and one for the Channel 
It must be rGal that at th:"~s t:l.me there was vez')" 
l:l.ttle sc~ttl€mlcmt betwcEm Kin9ston :ltself and Hobart Town;/ 
the population of the district was then only in the vicinity 
of 1000 Th<J Bounda::cies Commission of 1907, which \Vas 
up following the passi.ng of the first Local Governn]cmt Act, 
·1906 gnated the Kingborough Mt1_~!LcJ.pa1:i ty as "a distx·i.ct 
embracing some good ag:t'icul turc1l and orchard land .:md iny.lud:tn9 
the: town of K:tn9~::ton which was a favourite! seaside spot much 
frequented by city people and tourists 11 • 1 The total annual 
vahle of the mun:'Lclpallty at that time was £8371, and at tl1e 
tinH:t of tho 1911 COfU:>US thG population had grown to 1877 e 
The main development in the district prior to tho Second rld 
Parl i amerYt$ 
HE;port 
and the suhdivi 
Local Governm~.mt Act (6 
d:i.:;tr:tct!;; into 
vn No. of 1907). 
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War was in the f:cuH, g1~1v:i.n9 a:cet.~s of the Channel Tbfs 
advances made in re tion and shipping a 
becoming one of tho 
porting countrio~> for apple~::; and. to Br:l. and Eu::ropo. 
Tasman:l.a was w111l to tbf) fore in this inchwt:ry aixl., to~wtho:c· 
wHh thH Huon Vall , the C;hannel arc,~a o{ Kingbo:cough suppli.;;~d 
the bulk of the eJ,ported f:i'uit. . .Ev~m so~ th_G munid.·* 
pality was mai.nl y a rural on(~ r:1.ght up to the mid 19.40 t s" It 
was never a rich districtcll and, due to the distances involved 
--1 ' '• ' 
between communal cen~~:·~~ :[nd to:nsh5~ps, ,the.· :r.oad1;; w:l': usua~ ~ y 
in a poor state of rq.>dl:r1 fvlo,,t of thee btu.ldin.g dcvr:J.opment 
which took place w<is ribb1~m~like, as the townships were alon9 
the 
a weekly nature W\':re the most expedient fornuJLt.t'anspoJ;t 
\ 
both people and. goods0 The growt:h·of theurban population in 
tho a:roa W<:1S only gradua~ ... -:-Orl,qinally thf~ road from Hobu.rt 
Town to Kingston passed'F~hrot . lc.~h the valleys 
way of Proctors Roado 1s time wcmt on tho 
behind Sandy Bay b~ 
Lmvor Sandy Bay 
area was developed,, ThE! road W<~~; extendod southwards? and a 
11 
now l:lnk was eventually ~\stablished through and the~ i . ' 
Bomwt Hill past the old' Shot T<.')Wel.' down to Kingston.. It will 
i 
be sc:on hom the forogo3J)9 thnt ,thorc0 was no 
I 
J- • tl :'i • • ] j t ' . opmenc 1n ·· LS mtuuc:tp<:Ll ·.y as 1q 
\ 
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of demarcation. can drawn, and where the of dovolopnvmt 
c<:m be rc or 
thE) south of Sandy Bay u.nd alon9 the ~;horor; of 
HU:d:Db.l.o for vVhE:n the 
war builcl:lng boom of tho mid 1940 1 s gattwH"d 
return of lob:.; wore quickly sold, 
was .a but steady growth in popul.:rt:i.on in this munid.·~ 
pal:i:ty., The following ta 
steo:Kiy this pattern of 
1911 
1921 
1933 
1947 
1950 
1877 
3944 
4261 
5S64 
6871 
\ 
\ 
will show just how 
1954 8335 
1958 95~)6 
1961 10025 1., 1964 10~)20 
Many people:,.,yvho had regardEK'l Kingston as a holiday 
took up there a 
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To 
There 
so a 1 ' l \. • 1 l. • 1n 1ome uu1_c.1ng 111 
This rnHant that the nmN Taroona Ward~ as well as Kin9ston Wa:rd, 
w<:lS devoJop:i.ng :lnto an urban arEla~ Thls dcwelopment created 
an a mw1icipality which had ginally 
, entl:cely 
the di~>tricts\crf."' 
1Ac suppU.t0d by 
Hobart, 196~>~ 
cen:;u~; 
these dov(~loped it was found that 
~ Kin~Jston, and Blackman's Bay~ wen~ 
and St.:,t:i 
oxcopt 1964 wore 
raising ove_r of the of mun l:tty 
Thus the~ tln'GEJ of 
and a minor portion of the 
with ~ thoy 
vo 
at the 
council of tho two types of wards. 
ovor.a riumber of years, it can be 
seen that there was a gradual decline in tho financial pos-
It was this breakdown in the finan_cial 
of the munid.p<.!Hty whlcb fin<:~lly brought 
downfall of the elected council. In both Clarence and 
there had been petty wrangling at ~ounbil This l 
to ineffici.m1cy in managing th_eJJ.ffa:l.rs of thc;se munidpal i -ti 
but tho were d5. fferr-mt. Howevcn:·, no matter what tlH: 
reason, :i. f harmony doe~~ not exist amongst the elected coundl 
the munid.paHty as a whole must suffer., This 
paront in the next of paper, which deals with 
affairs of 
icipality began to unfavourable commr~nt from the 
General in the /Is pr-c:viously monUoned~ 
of the es. for works p:rogl'arnmoG wns bein9 drawn fJ~om tvvo ', 
main whil tho majo:dty of tho counc lo \'Je:CEl t)H:l 
1\ 
sparsely popul~•ted rural wo.rdso AnothE:r which 
from i.nterview~; conducted by tho author, wa.~; that sonw 
of the councillors t that capital works should financed 
f;rom alone., well as being a on 
this is contrary to the principles of local 
nn monoy be ttr;ed for thE;se proj 
for which should be on <( long term bnsis as those who will use 
tho amc:ni ties in the. future 'shouldi also pay 
thdt. a number of .the 
the:reforc 
accounts used by 
the council vie:r.·<:~ Fol)fnstance, 
! 
at June 30, 1954 
Uw total of debH ba.lan<::es war.; £21 ,278., The posi t:ton at the 
end of the financial year ending June 30, 195~) was even wo:r.'se, 
and at Juno 30, 19::)6 the overdrawn accounts to tall £29,543e 
On Oct_cl_b§'_r 31, 1956 no 1et>s than thi:rty=·onE.l ac.c(nmts out of a 
on Octolx:r 6, 19~)4 the Jn~rdraft on the Mun:i.c:i.pal Account had 
to a peak of <£17 ,633 which h<:~ compared with the presc:nt 
posiUon. 1 The factory state of the municipality'~; 
f:tnanc<:iS was again brought to the counc:U • ~; attention by 
dated October 31, 1956. In this, council 
to cons:lde:e th<:: pos.:i.tion, and :tnstructed to doviso a plan whordly 
1954, 1955, 1956,and 
\ 
\ 
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the debit balancas could be wiped out. of thEJ ap;;d;hy 
cxistin£1 among:::>t the coundJ.lor::~ can be gain f:rom Uw 
that a reply wa~;; not fu:rni~dwd to the 1 lmti.l 
April 16~ 1957, almN;t rnonths later •. The his 
picture of lack of loan funds, rising 
and wagos~ but drc:w1 attention to tho f;j,ct that the " 
financial position better at this d~~te that lt has bE!en for 
many Ill 
This answer was not particularly pleasing to the Aud:ttor·~ 
General, who pointed out to tho councU that itt> reply c.Ud not 
give a very clear p:i.cturo of its true financial position* He 
that the council had merely looked at the overall 
pos:i.t:i.on, and therElby had only taken a look a't :i. ts 
adverse From the Audlt.or•uGene:ral 1 s subsequent re·" 
marks he appa:r·entJ.y felt that the co~ncil was only ";eobb:tng 
Peter to pay--PatJ.I-11 ; in other woi~d~; it was financing overd:eawn 
those with credit balances. Ht~ advLsed tho 
coundllors that the financial position rem;;d.nod unsat::l.sfactory, 
them to irnrnodlately cons:tdor and adopt a 
plan of action to restore financial order in the accounts. 
ThE! council waited until July 18, 1957 when they-wrote what 
Accourrts 11 • 
Counc :11 to the-
must be considered an unsatisfactory letter as it contained no 
answer to the fu1ditor-General's submissions 
Infoi~mat:i.on as to the pl'Osent numbt.~r of 
accounts and amount of same will be ava 
month 1vhen th0 stat(;rM:nt fo:r 19:)7 
At present we are in the closing off 
year's work and some) acljustments havG ·to be takon 
into ;Jccount~ Whcm the next are struck ft-
. inevitable that some must be 
In the past the council has ~oth to 
r) 
rates~ 0 
From an inspection of the 1.956 st<terncmt it that 
the position had further detm:-tor<Jted'~ As at June 30, 1956 
. \ 
OV<:lrdrawn accounts had increast;d to a total of £29 ,543~ 
The At:cHtol'·;;Gen eral 9 s report for the\ financial year ended 
June 30, 1960 indi that the mundpality v;as in a stnto of 
upheaval., In the report he 
to tht: Parliamcmt. as to the ad:'Jrse financial position of this 
of 
HE! wrote 
This state of affa:trs was not arrested, arid everitually-
a d<O'P"ltat:i.on from the~ coundl waited on me on the 17th 
November, 1959, and sin9 from :in:forrnation f\~rnh;hed 
a· spedal inve~;Ugation was forthwith inltlatod. 4 
A thorough k1dit investigation was conducted by o 
the Audit Depaxtmont .. This disclosed an 11 unsat:i.s·~ 
v· 
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tory <:md unsafe cond1-t:i.on'' ~) in the council as finandal affaire.~ 
4TaHmnn:tan Parl :l ~ 
the Financial onded 30th Jurw, 
pality. "Chan~w f:rom elected CouncE to a 
51 bid@ 
... ,~ 
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Th:i.s was brought about pa:dlcula:cly beci:J.\H:;I_:: of tlw undue:~ delay 
···f in the rate demands for 1959-60,, the non~collection of 
dep1 :i.n 
sta consequential deterioration in 
On Novernber , 19~'>9 thee 1\udi tox·~Gone:ral wrote to the Wa:rd<:m of 
tho K:i.ngbo:cough Munldpali ty (f:U e No" 9/3279) ad vi .him of 
the findings of the Audit Branch invostigators .. He advl.sod 
( ,-~ 
the Council that the position :i.n rc:::gard to the bank ovE~:rdraft 
war;; particularly unsound~ The Statutory limit for the year 
.··' 
1959/60 had been determined _ __as £43,697 ~ and on. Ncivombey 17, 1959 
- . / 
the bank certified that the Mtmicipality Fund Ovorc.lra:ft had/ 
750@ At that time the immediate and cu:rrent com·9 
In the of any apprEld 
po~ition of the munici-
pality must therefo:c·e be a-matte:r of serious concern"~ 6 _The 
overdraft position was certainly a preca:r:i.ousc: on(~~ and :i.nd:l.c•u 
atiom; wt;.n:·e that it would ElXC("Cd the statutory l:i.mlt at tho <:md 
of the clctrc~nt morrt.ho Actu;:1lly~ on December 31, 19~>9 the ovex·~· 
draft reach0d the figure. of £44~261, wh:tch was £564 below the 
The collections of outstanding and suncL:ry chaTS)t:S 
so a matter fo:c comrrH~lYL by tho Audi 
On June 30, 19~'>9 these stood £B, 136, £6fl75 
6
'L'b• d · •. :L • 
1\ 
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and Sundry £1261, but at the date of the investi 
only £1198 had collected on account of rates. At 
sarno tho Council had not even with the issue of 
must be :real that th:ls was l November and yot the 
would have becm st:ruck in Augur;t, almost th:cec~ month~; ie:r., 
Jhis was also in contravention of tho Local G:)ve:cnmEmt Act 
which, after the Royal Commission lr39, was amended to providEl 
that ratE' demands must be sent out l'~ Sept01:1ber 30 in each year. 
It is hard to :i.ma9ine how unbu.s:wess""llke and :tne dent 
methods were lowed to creep in when the need foJ~ somE.~ early 
revenue from rates was ef.:; in a period of financial cri 
In tho aforementioned letter to the W;ardc~n, the Auditor·wGenBra.l 
refern1d _to this d(2J1ay as one of the prime facto:rs contributing 
to the He concludc~d his letter of Noverilbe:r. 25, 19::>9& 
Th0 corrl~ribt1Un9 
po!:.>it:ton would 
i. The delay in 
f:i.nanc:i.al 
factors to th.e present cl'itical financial. Jo:ce appc:Jar to be a~> follows:., 
the issuing of rate dcmandG for the c1.urent 
:i.i. nw non""collection of arr<~a:rs of rates and otlwx· chq..rges. 
iii.The and depletion in staff personnel with the 
inevitable deterioration in council administration 
The factoJ~Y ff posiHon in pa;ot month::; has un"'· 
doubtc:}dly affc:c:tod the efficiency of the council 't; adminis~· 
trat:l.on and Hw p:rornpt colleGtion of its :revenuc:r.;. In 
view of the financial position as by this 
il01Vost:t.gation 9 I ho:coby l'(Jqui.re tho Counc:ll, undz~r the pro··, 
v:i.sion1> of the Statuto:cy Author:i.t:l.oG Adm:i.n:1.strat:i.on Act, 
\ 
Section 3~ to furnish mc-1 wHh its t:lons 1 
The 1 f:corn tho Aud:i. 
the Council mot the: same day~ By a motion which was 
unardmour:;ly and 
from tho agenda to e the Rr::po:rt to be t with 
iatolyo Accord:lng to the Cnunci1 Minutos, the lowing motion 
wa.s by a majority of nine to three at a meeting of the 
courlc:tl on Nov(-:mber 25, 1959. 
That this council Hnds itself unable to question mfy of the 
mat~:Jrial in the Aud:ttor·~General f s letter, and feels that thG 
appointment of a commi~>sion is, in the cil'cl.unstances in which 
the council :i. f, in the best intc~rests of the mtm·~ 
ity,2-
In a letter dated Novernbo:r 26, 1959, tlw Coundl Clerk conu· 
VHyt;~d this resolution to the Aud:i.tor~~Gr:neral. Some of the 
councillors apparently had second thoughts on the matter, and at 
a subsr:;quent mEl('!t:tng on November 30 ~ ~ 9~)9 a motion was 
··the 
The re::,;olut:i.on passed on tho 2~>th Nov":mber 9 19~'!9 was out of 
order by vi:rtue of the fact that it wa~; not ordinary 
of th~;;' Council, and that no notice of motion had been ~rlven 
of a meeting, setting down the businct~s to be dis~ 
cussc~d and circul to Council u3 
1Lett(;;!:f.' of WeOo J"Nlnlngs, AucU 1, to tho Warden, 
Kin9bo:roU~Jh Mun:i :tty, dated Novembo:r 2.~">, 19~:>9~ P.n 
from pagE;s 1 and 2. 
2Lr:d:.ter of M.G. Doyle? Council C1Grk 9 Kin~Jborough Mun:i.dM 
palit.y 9 to tbH Aud:ttor·<)enc~xal, dated 2.6~ 1.959. 
of 1 para~p:·<l.ph .. 
3Extract from the 
November ~10, 1959. 
of a Comicil Iv!cJot:lno hold on 
,/ 
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The position from he:re on confused a~; on 10~ 
1959 a :resolut:lon was moved, second<:Kl, and 
11 that thEI motion by the earlic:r n~ec?ting of tlH;! CouncH ~ 
· di.:\ted the 25th Novomb(n' 1959 ~ and the mot :ton of C<:>uncillor Ashton 
relevant to tho Auditor~·Cieneral' s report is approvGd. 111 This 
was again the subject o.f a letter to the Audi.tor .. ~CionE?ral f:ro]n 
' the Counc:U Clork, df.:,ted Decembcrr 1.1, 1959. In it the p~evious 
motion was l~Ed The rr!otion had stated that thE} Auditor·~ 
General's find:lngs were not questioned, and the appo:i.ntwmt of 
a commission to ace the council was 
December 14, 19~)9 ~ a further resolution 
carried to the effect: 
:recornmendEl1. Then on 
was moved, seconded, and 
I 
I 
That the Aud:ttor~·Gt:mGral be informed of a noti~e of motion 
to resdnd the resolution sent to the::? Audi torw"Genc;ral in the 
Cotmc:U Clerl< '1 etter of 11th Decombo:r , and that Counc:ll 
seeks an extension of one month to allow that motion ;to be 
px·operly dealt w:i.th~2 
From this conful::d.on arose two factions, one japparently 
taking s wi.th t.hfl Warden a~d the other with t~1 D~~Ut; Warden. 
Eventually a fu:cther special rneo"U ng oJ: the councLJ was held on 
December 21, 1959.., By this time a majority of th1 counc:U1 ~or~; 
appeared to regret their hasty d(;cislon reached earlier and alw> 
li II ' 
roady comlnunicatE'd to the Aud:i. It wa<l; re:;;~)lved by 
I 
I 1Ext:cac:t f:rom the Minutes of a Counc:i.l Mf:otir\9 h<::ld on 
Novc:mhe.r 30, l9:Y;;. 
2 1"'' t :x- ,:ea 
1 
from the Minute~.::; of a Council Meetln9 bold m1· 
1959. 
( 
a 
LcJ 
thEl 
2. 
9. 
dec is that letters be sent to the Minister for 
Tho 1 ct tfc.r to 
sets out a n~mber of points which the Council 
to al:i.a :tt was that 
It was not, then or at any time, either the will 
of~ntention of the Council to seek any 
which would :i.n a Commission~ 
In h:is 1 of th<:1 N~wember, to the AucUto:r·" 
Gencn:·cd, the Council Cl had fail to , also~ 
that at the same mt.:'et:i.n9 a no tic(: of motion to, re·~ 
sc:tnd tht't motion had bf:::en handtld to the ; the 
letter ed the clear implication that thG resol~ 
uticm bad bem1 confirmed, and that f:i..nal:tty had b(;en 
~ and that a Hrm decision had been made~ to 
SfJCk a 
This a<;t:l.on by th<~ Council Cl.E::rk had 
erable mi ng and dissatis 
the 1 to the Audito:r:~,Cleneral, as 
by the Council Clerk, the wish of the 
Council Cl , not the w:i.1l of thE:: council, 
Council cons that by iling to call of 
Council and it~; cormnittees ., e @ the Ward on had con~ 
triJ:n.rtE!(l la:c~:iel y to the pl'EHI cr:'t.sise 
$ ., ., The Wa:rdon adm:i.ttE:d that he had b(::en unab1q > 
t~o give the posHion of Waxden the timG 
fo:r the factory fulfllrw.;mt of tbe accopted 
functions of WarclEHio 
14. Having also to the Council's clear understanding 
and acceptance of financi difficulties and i 
statE1d and defined proposals for de.:din9 with Uw::;e, 
Counc:U HlS!X~ctfull y rcqul?;sts that you find Council 
is capable and atrtho:rised to d<0al w:ttb n.nand.c!1 
and domestic affa as a matter of right, that no 
Commission bo appointE)d~ and that Counc:l1 b(! allowed 
to continue to function as a Council. , 
Counc the M1.n:tntr~r to accopt th(lt tb:ls 
is not a rE~quo~>t of (cmcy, but is i'l:<p:t·ob!? i;:.o- / 
o:f tho gcmulne vv:Ul of a ty of Council.'i. 
lLetter of The Deputy 
to The Min:!. fo:c Local 
Munidpa1:ity~ 
21? 1959. 
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The 1 of the samo datE! to the 
makes V(ITY interesting reading, ~Jt _±;oo lengthy to 
be presented in this paper. It that the spUt 
had now become a t accompli~ In two it that 
been drawn up witlwut benefit of the Council 
Clerk~ o:t' any document ot:hei' than your letter to tho Counc:U, 
hE!lped only by the collective knowledge and men1o:ry of the mom·" 
bers" .. 1 
ThH 1 st=d~~> out what tho council b~.?llevcs were the 
main contributory causes of the financial crisis. They admit 
that as far ba as 1952 and continuing over the they had 
contravened the Loct~l Gove:mrn<::nt Act by continuirl(J with urgc-mt 
loan works w5:thout first having in sight or in hand the rwces-
sary loan This was done by "juggling of accounts"~ 2 
· Rap:ld developm-ent of part of the murddpaUty 'v'L~t.h attendant 
increase in r<WC!'HH1 fl:om £41000 to £87000 over a f:tve 
period a false sense of secur:i.ty amongst cotmcil.lors., 
The need for money was acccntuatc;d loan worb:; were bein9 
financc:d from :cevenue. For thir. reason council staff Waf; kept 
to a minimum as a mr::<:\115 of saving ~~al This, of course, 
cau::>E!d much d:i .. 
/ 1Lette:r 
paHty to the 
fl"'om page l ,, 
·
2n;:t.d. 
:fi)Gt.ion, and finally r(:sulted in the clo~Jing 
si9ned by ten CouncLllors of K:tn9borough Munld·· 
Auditor·"GHrie:ral, d;:~ted 2.1 9 19:j9. 
hours of the Council's , in a mass resignation by the 
staff. 
Thor<::: had bc:cn a to U~>e: ', .'t(JUres when 
cstlrnating~ and V\f;JFJ no check on expencl:l.tu:ro The 
C'A:}unc:U Clc;:ck and istant Council Clc::rk concerrnng a:rrea:r:s of 
rat~;;:s !>' and wc,:re un,::~war.·e that more than £6000 wa~:; unpaid from 
the proviom:; year., They blamed thG Warden, Tro'rlsu:rer and 
Counc:tl Clerk fo:c the fact that they were not i.r/fo:cmed that the 
statutoiy OV("':cd:l:a ft limit had been fhey were unaware }hat: . . . 
I . . 
The stant Council Clerk lacked the technical knowl~:dge 
. to produce for council accurate figures on any accounts, 
and that tt was for this reason no figu:ret> had been p1 
before the council this yea:t'., The cle,rk was unable to 
deal with the books of council, that annlys and alloca~ 
tions could not-b~-done, and that he had not the knowledge 
o:f how to close the books at the end of the year, that he 
was ce:i.~tr~:inly unable to balance the books produce an annual 
statement or estimatE~~~ ~ c o This nmst.- haVE! been 
factor in producing this immediate f:i.nancial 
( 
Four a:r;o quoted where counc:U. o failed to 
!claim re:i.rnbursernents, 9:rants and sybsidies 
1,19~)8/)9. In arnel:loration the council 
for the year ended 
,, 
I' I , Uti:i.t: 
out throe points. 
The immediate c:t::i.s:i.s had its origin, not rna 
or Hnand.al j i 
f:i.cE'n: to close and 
of the counc:ll 
4 
~ but in tbc inab:iJ. i ty 
thE' books of 1, and 
4
·I'b' ~l 3 :ta ~ p ~ • 
\ 
\ 
Secondly that~ 
Tbe:tE~ was to X't?Vomw <l cxocl:t t 
balance in the loan account for moneys paid 
against loan .5 
Thirdly that~ 
Application hav:l.ng 
Statutory HetUJ:ns to thr:: Aud:t 
quest was oranted ~ it wa;; taken as an 
demands would be correspondingly 
:ton to make 1 
) and which re·~· 
imp1j.cntion that 
l ~·t·:c. 6 o, • .... ~ 
The counc:Ulors then, gavG a of undortak:ings, and 
sought to continue the administrative functions of tho· council, 
and to be permitted to put :tts affairs in order .. It can be 
assumod. the fore9oing that there was much confusion, 
wrangl:i.ng, and :Ul·>feeHng amongst the wa:rr:tng factions :i.n th(~ 
council on one h<:md, and the sta:ff on the othe:r., The Audi.tor~, 
GenGr<ll, howevEn', was quite clear as to the course he must 
take., His report for tbe financ:L:il year ended Jun101 30, 1960 
thr:e observations f:com the Ki.ngbo:rough Council in accordance 
with the p:covi of the Statutory Autho:r:tt:tes Act 1937. 7 
B2 
He had accepted thE! thcl.t a majority of ,cound.JJors favoured 
Under the afo:ct:m\ent:loned it was 
for hlm to ~;et up a Comm:i.tteo of Inquiry to w:i:t.ne~;sos 
p 3 
to 
June 30, 1960. 
\ 
' \ 
comp:d.s:lng counc:i.11o:r~> and 
s:tst:i.ng of the 1:i.d 
H.S. McLeod, and Council W.R. Bylett, hold i p:cel 
on 13, 1960, and took evidence on that 
on ~:;ub:.wquont days. The Comrn:lttee took the viEw: that, 
undbt the Act, i function was limited to the 
Au.d:itor .. ,Genm~al 1 S report of November 2!:), 19~>9, and that it was 
not in tho nzt~u:re of a comm:i.s~'.d.on 7 
affai:rs of the Kingborough Council~ . 
. J 
that it was not with 
the financial affa of the councile 
inquire into all tho 
personalH:tes, but with 
83 
indicated that thH comrn:l:ttG:e Wc)G of the opinion that the Auditor-
GEmeral had actG'd correctly :i.n reporUng th;:rt tho al a 
fa:i.xs of the council w in a serious, unsatisfactory, and un-
saf<:~ condition at the of his The comrn:i.ttoE~ could 
find no c:vidcnce to cor;;.~ tho figures pl'escmtcd by the 
It was very critical of tho of the 
statutory Um:i.t of tho It condemned tho practice of 
fin;~ndng 
lntent:i.on to repay tho l'C)Venue accour1t loan funds 
if and whon ava:i.l (:), H also thn that no e 
had been made' to 1 iquidatE! the dc::b:t t bal ;:mce~; on 
internal accounts~ the late issuing of , and the 
of a:c:cea:cs Another vory 
~;ub~;tant.:l. factor :tn the inevitable of councU 
administration was the depletion of s ff. There v1as abundant 
ction and d:i.shannony amon9st 
council~ and thi~:; had a vc,"-:r:y ma:eked effect on tho efficiency 
of the~ counc:U ff, 
thL\> ~>ituc)tion would not alter under existing conditionso 
Dtw to ove:rwork and J.:ir1.orities the Clerk was unable to supply 
information required by the co\.mdl ~ 
The committee also found ·that a minor contributory 
had the att~:mdant problems of rapid g:rovith 5.n the munid-
pality., This was in cont:cast to the author's find:'lngs in 
. Clar€mce, wherEl ~his vo:cy factor was the major caw;~;: of break·• 
down in elected council administration. ft:tng all the 
evidE:mce ~ the comrnt found that the council, on tho whole, 
must accept final rospons:i .. biU ty :for the condition of the fin., 
ancial affairs of the muriicipality. In arriving at this de-
c:i.s:i.on, thc;;y had taken cognisance: of the made by the 
Audi 1 in hi;:; reports of prcNlous particularly 
, 
that for the ended Juno :~o, 19~:17. .l, The yoa~c 
conchw:i.on~> d:rawn by tho commi ln its to tho 
Governo:t' 
In conclusion 
tory Autho 
rn:i.t to 
that t.he 
the commi ttoe t~' tJmt, tlH:: 
1 Admln:lst:cation 1937 ~ tlH;; function con!''' 
the Audita 1 s , and 
:l..ty for deciding whotho:c it is in t:hEJ 
of tho State o:r· of the pubJ.ic that the and 
functions of the Cm1nc:il should bo VE~stcKl ternporar:Uy in a 1 Comm:t lies with H:is Excellency the Governor~-:l.n··Gouncil. 
Th5.s :t:'("po:r·t by the cornrnittee was considered by His 
lency~ and on January 20, 1960,a Commission of three members 
wa~:; appointed -~~ takEl control of the /nuni.cipality' ~' affairs .. 
The committeE) had h<~ld its pr(;!Ji.min;:;Jy mEH;;~ting on Janua:ry 13, 
, .. - I 
taken evidenco on ,Janua:ry 14~ 15 and 19, 1960, p:Jx~sent:ed its 
report to His Excellency on the same day, and one clay (on 
January 20)? the Governol'~in-Counc:U had deliberated on the 
:report and <:1ppointed the Kingborou9h Comm:lssion tQ take control~ 
ThE! speed w:l.th which th:i.s operation was carr5.c:~d out is a tr:tbute 
to the efficiency and sk:tll of those in authority _when a 
thrE~at.ens or The expoditious-mannor :l.n 
wh:tch the~ commis::don v.ras <:tt,po:tnted, and the counc:U :replaced, 
r\ could not lwlp btr!: confi.dcmce to worried and 
' 
rat.,~paye:rs :i.n the municipality@ 
the took 
over the position was grim, as, apart from the 
there was the threat of a wa1 
all of them had tendered their t:l.ons; to of 
a few days l They that they had been intimidated 
a~d in their work by sorne councillor~:; to whom they had 
rc\:ed infomotlcn. The dishamony councillors had 
~ak~\ i toll on It had also seriously PI'c-
Jqdict:d the council in conducting :i.ts normal buslnr:s;~; ThE~ 
upset~ lHld pEmt~trated to the· sta , and had caused them to hand 
in thei\:- :r.e~>i9nationtto This was not su:rpris:i.ng, and was sup-
ported by the words of thEl Warden whEm appearing before the 
. . 1 
Cornm:tttec: of Inqu:cry" 
I have tried to refrain from mentioning personal 
but there has been a constant barrage of insulti, 
idsm and abuse aimed at the staff, and because of that 
we do not _get {h:rough an ordinary meeting. It is a 
most trying and dH:i.cull r::auation. If 1 have n9,t been 
harsh encn19h :tn the past, I accept the situation., 2 
06 
Tbo fi:est consideration, thcn:eforo, was to restore domc~stic 
ha:rrnony ~ Tl1<0 commi~;sion~ on tald.ng office, found that rt:ports 
of the conditions existing at the time had not been exaggerated. 
All the staff were working in one room in intolerable conditions • 
.::.-.,: .. ~c:c-. ..•. :c,:.~:.~o.~c.':::.~'-·"· 9 (Hobarl:), ,Janua:ry 20, 1960~ by 
Mr. Mi tcbell LLB, Worden of KingborouglJ Munid~ 
paUty. Mr6 Ivl:i:t.cheJ.l d:i.d not ev:tdcnce tho CommJ.t 
of Inquiry, but appe.:n;nd beforEl it to answel' any quc:stlons. 
2J't . d 
,IJ). ,, 
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The call them to a meeting, listened to 
compl , ai'ld promh;od to Leon out thc-:Lr dlfficul whe:ce 
poss:i.bl • Al tions werEJ , and the 
uat:i.on :tmpTovc>d of the: 
and wo:cks was proceeded with to ensure that eva 
was placed to the best advantago as regards hi~; ability a.nd 
the perfo:.cJT~<:~ncE: of his ch.rtiosc Acccn-ding to tlw 
Chairman of U1o Cornm:'i.s1:don "the ff took on a new lGase of 
life and a completely new outlook as far as the affairs of the 
municipality w~i~ concerned, and they have 0elded themselves 
/7 
/ . l 
into an E.~xcellent <-lnd competent group () f employees" e 
/ _ . ..-"" 
The Hnances of the munidpal:tty m:EKlred urgent attention, 
So many of the accounts? such as wat0r, seweragEt~ and roads, 
had debit balances. The commission felt thnt they could not 
increase ratos any more at that stagtJ as it would place too much 
of a bt . .n::don on ratepayer~;. 
< 
More loan monic,~; had to be found 
. 
foJ~ capital wo:d<::;. This proved to be;~ eas:tor than at first 
thou9ht po o, as public confidencE} appeared to have bo<:m ro·~ 
stored with the comrniss:ton' s appointment. The loan programme 
, a record; an amount of £119,000 
being borrowed for major works" Tho of the loans cm~>utod 
that i:ho cost would be Sf>:e'E!ad equ:ttably OVQr futu:re gemn'ationse. 
1Pe:esonnl lntEn:viow with B:d.g<H .. iie:c E~l;l J)oll 
OBE, MC, May 196:),, 
New and c:trnpli :ficd method::> of bookkooping were introduced, m1d 
o ffi.ce work ined as ac; possible., 1 
missioners realised the physical diffic01 which they were 
facing. l-lerG wore three men who had been appoJ.ntod t.o look 
a what had p:reviousl y been the responsibility of fi 
councU lo:cs., For thE~ of adrninistrat ion they thcwr'et·· 
ically d:iv1do<;Lthe lll_tmi_c;ipality lnto throe Northern 
( ) , Centr.:'!l (Kingt.:on and ~la~kman' s Bay)~ and Southern 
(Snug, Maroate etcQ )., rach COffilTiJ.*';;n.on~r made lnmself ible 
fen:·, and With, tjhe requirc~ments of the sector whose 
inten~sts he was to care for& He had spodf:tc phas~;;:s of adm:i.n-
ist:t'ation allotted to hi.m fo:r his special study and r.0comrfl(?ndaUon, 
thus eliminat:i.ng delay :in carrying out administrative proce~;scse 
~-The va:r:tous committees which existed -Onder the forrner counc:U 
and. given constitutions under which to wol'l(~ 
By ()ffiiJ.lgamating some 0 f these cornmi ttGeS the numbor •vas 
from twenty··Ol~Ccl to thi:et~:en0 As there were ten membe:es of each, 
this meant that one hundred and thirty persons had a direct and 
pcx·tincnt say :i.n the adm:tn:i.ntration of their munlcipal:i.ty. The 
commission maintalned touch w:i.th :ratepayers th:rouoh th<~Gc com·" 
mtttocs, the cha:Lrman of each being the d:l.rc!d 
of the commiss:ton, with accc;ss to any commlssloncr at all 
1i:xonr w1 info:cmat.ion booklet i. to on 
October 1, 1961, by the Conmdssion. 
of comrn:l.ttees, both malo and fE'fl1alo, are ccm,. 
sidm.'od by the commission as an :i.ntogral and ind:i 
..... 10!1 112 (,.... . Ench comm:i..tteo monthly~ and a 
copy of its minutes are sent to the con~iss y,., 
Any mattE:::rs ring attention are then dealt with 
· ously by thE-lrn. The Chairman of the Comrnis~'ion that 
action tak<::•n by that body since appointment 
subdivision, town planning~ or acquisition fo:c ro ... 
or re~rc::ation g:counds, has beEm done on submissions and 
advicf! frmn the commi tte<'~~h He considers, ther·efore, that the 
commilsion :i .. s closer to the people than the council eve.r was in 
K:lngbo:r.ough. 
-The commissicm, which was appointed in January, 1960 for 
one year, has had several extensions of this original ; and 
has now been re-appointed until January, 1967. This will give 
the comm:i.s~d.on(~r~> an opportt.;ni ty to straighten out the 
of this munic:i.pal:tty and reasonable time in which to comph:te 
the task they were seven years previously. Even after 
months :tn office, the Audito:c-··Genoral was able to :coport that 
3 the 11 ove:ca11 financial position shows somG improvemnnts 11 • 
He also expressed in the same report his opinion, after reviewing 
2 Ib-' ,J J..(A ~ 
' i 
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the bud98tary position for the year 19~)9/60, that furthe:c 
gres~; should be evident at tho close.: of tlw llowing year. He 
furthor stated that "the manner of pre~;ontation of the Annual 
Sta terrient indicative of many desirable changes effected in 
the commission 1 s accountir19 admini.str'at:ion". 4 In their la::;t 
report to rat~:payo:cs the commisr;ioners stated that considc;rable 
had been achieved in all phase~ of municipal adminis-
~ 
trat1on. They considered th;:d;; Kin,gborough was now firmly on 
its feet, and that healthy and rapid development could be 
in the futu:re. They also gave the impression that 
they had no wish to cont:l.nue in office once a strong and pro-
elected council could be assured. Time alone can 
decide will everrtuateo One thing, hoWE)Ver, semn~; certai.r~" 
Kingborough is likely to sGe_ far more rapid progress in tho 
nextJcw yE~;:.J.rs with the open:Lng of the nt:w.f Southern Outlet Head.' 
This will possibly have the same effec·t: on this n:tun:tcipality .<H> -< 
the Hobart B:d.d9e had on Clal'ence. The new expres~:;way will\ 
provide a much shorter and faste:r rot.rtE! to Kins;~>ton" This 1Sl ould 
cause a rapid growth of population in the area, and already 1 
land deals are proceeding in the district. Will the lessons 
Qlarencc~ be lc::arnt hore? This a burning q~estion, but at 
1 I<:tngborous;h should have j_h> financor; on a much sounder 
1 
· footing than w.:1S the caso on thcl ea:..>tcrn sho:re~ 
tho prime function of thE:! Cornmi%ion 1,n l<ingbo:rou<Jh• It was 
the cause of tho Commission being appointed! 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\,// 
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Vl 
CONCUJ::::ION 
Having spent a great deal of time in fo:r:· this 
pa.pc~r by means of intm:views, correspondenc;E), and read:tng ~ the 
>""""' 
author mo:r:e than <:Wt:r·_conv:tnc(Kl _that, tmder the surface~ all 
is not wall with local govatnment in Tasmania; Thera have boon 
- ~ -{ 
a of :i.nqu:L:d.es over the years, including a costly Royal ( 
·in 1939. As was discussed in Chapter II, this lat1 
ter Commission was ratbex· an abortive one., Very few of its · 
recoxmnendat:ions were evEn ~ri.ven €~f:fect toe It very speci n~ 
cally sug9ested a reduction Jr1-·the number of munlc:i.palitie::1~ 
but tl_1e governrncmt o fthe day was not prepared to act on this ... 
Perhaps the reason for this failure to take action sterns f:roml 
the fact that of parliament here are so closely con-[' 
B(:lcted with local gove:cnmcmt. Tasmania is a small State, and 
this means that parliament is also very close to the people. 
There SCH@S to have been a perpetual fc,)<lr ~ over the year~>? of 
introducing matters of a local govo:cnment n.:::rturo unlc:~;~; it 
readily acceptable to all concerned. 
It wa$ not untU 1961 that a bold was taken to 
duce fresh legisl in tho fi.o1d of lo govornmont$ 
r\ 
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HelL::mct; had a bO<)f! pl on the old Act 
of 1906, but since then our population has doubled, and 
f:com rural to 
H:d.8 in 5.tse1f 
bo:ro\J.gh aro good es of th:ts~ ThG now Local 
Act of 1962. attGmpted to co many of and 
bring a modernistic outlook into the f!eld of local 
but it 1 falls sbo:et of :i:t? target. . This is eviden_ced by 
the number of amcmdmimts> already brought or mootod for 
\ 
the future. F:rorn a study of mr,dnland loc.al government i.t ap"' 
\ 
that the ne for replacing elc-;cted c.ouncils does not· 
nea:rly as fx·;;;1qt~ently as :tn Ta:>man:i.a~ \ The three 
munidpal outslde of and adj to Hobart. have been admtn-· 
by conunisd.ons in recent Iri all cases the re-
/' 
pl $ for varying ler1gths of t:l.me~ have proved most sat:i.s·ft 
factory. They whe:~re elected counc:lls failed. . They_ 
ho.ve in El"ii{;h case achieved the purpose for which they were :i.n•m 
tended, that of bringing harmony and effici to the munld_.,, 
pal:H:y. 
In the ,CO\XX:'Se of this pap(?T the cornm:tssion form of local 
govornrncnt appeared in a very good light. In tho tvvo Tas··, 
m<ln1.an c undc'{5o;ns1.d(~:rat:i.on in th:\.r; pupt::)r ~ com··· 
misslons were instituted because of a in tho 
counclls. Tho fo:cthcorn:lnSJ frorn malnl<:tr!d 
indicates that a co1nrrdssionE.n: or 
over, also, w11ere the no:cmal adm:tni i-a:cls. In South 
Aust:cal:l.a tJw only two comml to been appo 
been in control of the re 
If some di form from tho no:rmal authority can take over 
and provo so in a , should it not be used more 
fr(:1quent1y for of:fic:iont government? 
We are o _prone to whether or not our 
presr;,1r1t system of local government fails in its objective~;. 
In a xad:to t.:lllc- recc~ntly~ Pro 
Un:tw~rsi.ty is quoted as saying that~ 
It in respect of not providing the s 
that f::com pro s on the sort of 
scal0> which would give consldorable 
ation. I think, for local 
:ln the oper-
government today, 
orw obviously to <-3mploy the of a w:!.de 
of ionals, and th:ls is not possible unl c::ss you axe 
1 organ:Lsirrg local gove:cnment on a prct 
In deciding where it does (ali, and how seriously, it 
seems opportune to discuss in detail the propositions outl 
in I of this paper. The fi:rst of 
quostion as to whc~thcr which 
councils are th~nselves 
councH are, for the most 
electe>d in 1 viii th our 
1From the of a di~;cus~d.on 
Hobert~; Pro sor· Scott, of 
Ta;:;mania University, in 11 
7ZH on ,Juno 30, 196C). --
posod the 
ace 
l men 
r.tr. John 
at 
Hudio Stc\ilon 
ly 
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( 
of voting at council elections does not tend to ensuz~ that the 
best and right men are alwoys elected Un 
voting :h; not 
few tho:t:t~ v·otC on cs that, 
on the only one third of eligible :tn a munic·? 
ipali ty their votes~ 
his on the of compulsox·y voti-ng fo;:· 
' 
mun:lc:ipal. elections, Ho sa:i.ch 
UndE!l' thn -pre~Hmt ;;ystem councillors wcr.ce s:ttt:lng shots 
for ratepayers of whom the majority were too indifferent 
to l'Elcord a vote ,. o ., we ax:e not getting a d(0mocratic 
vot~;., Both and Labour parties obviously favoured 
compul vot:i.ng in the~ and - ~-
Nc~i.the:t:· party had done anything to chanoe the· system~ 
If compulso;(y vot5~ng was int.:r.od.uced~ the coundl.lo:cs still 
could expect to the usual measure of but 
the maj of ratE!payers would have to 
respons:i:b:U :i:ty of el c~ct:tng them.l 
This apparent enables prE?ssure groups~ and 
~possibly undesirable elemBnts, to get their candidates el 
Tbi.*'' was shown to be the case in Clar(mce wh(m the que£rt:ion of 
Site V<~luo Rating was mootod. Plural vot:ti1g also adds to the 
confu.s:i.cnH the ·intc:rer;ts haVt' the most s and this 
in i f doc~s not soern fair or oven democratic. 
e:~r(;: elected 
by the; 
govcn:nnwnt is democr~;1tically c:l. 
Ll. · 1 1 ·~ (· • 1) J. J) "v· t ~ 1 1 1 \. c·· 1 u:cn J\l .. 1. 9 ,)fm;;n:.o:c ,c, • .. • o· ... :1.ng ~; "JO\J. r D0. ,ornptL 
JJtf: , (l!oba:ct), June 24~ 1964. 
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The:ce :it vvould Sf)Om incox-:tc)ct to say that a :ton 
tmck:mo era t :i. c. 
need some Th:1.s in to 
happened at sign a petition for holding a 
poll fo:r tlw :removal of an elected council. Havj .. n9 be~m I·epliH';(;d 
it would be> riecos fo:r a further petition, signed by one~· 
th:i.:r·d of the same :catepayex$ ~ to reque~>t a further po11 after 
at lear;t th:ree years .to decide whether the murdcipal:i.ty _<.;honges 
back hom a COllli11ission to an electE:)d council. If, for reason 
of apathy, satisfaction with <:1xisting admj.r}istration7 or plain 
ignorc:mce, the requin;;d number of signatu:ces not fo:rthcorn:i.ng, 
then thc:l commission rerna:i.m; i.n offl.coo It seems to be advisable 
that the pc:wp1e should be compelled to vote, say at loast. 
the end of eveiy second term, fo:r the type of local adm:i.n:tst:ra~· 
tion required • This would obviate the-necessity for some people 
. . 
to give up their time to obtain the sufficient number of signa-
tures to a petitj.on. In the case where, by inte::cvention of 
the Audi tor··Gone:ral, a commbsion i1:1 appointed~ it only holds 
office fo:c two years. At tlw end of this Urne both HoUS0)~> of 
Parllament discuss the matter of an :i.on. In due COUI'Se, 
when in their comd.denKl opinion the commission has completed 
the task set it, Parliament will replace it. 
in its thir0 term. 
ocratic;,, 
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gone to extrcrne l(m9ths to ensu:re Uwt thc)y wo:rk in acc:o:cdance 
with the of i~o people. In the former muni 1 ty it 
of local comm:lttGes of 
In the: comnd s keep thPmselves 1 informed of 
the w:l tl!:t:ough jJ1e_CouncH of Clarence 
meetings of any of the the 
trict or 6f the Risdon 
; the ctmmis::d.oners will 
seven progress associations jn 
Vale· ebu·ordiLting Cormnittt;H?. They will 
also any e depute.tions., In this way the com-
f<'H2tl that they know more about the mun:tcip.:ll.ity as a 
whole than would a counci1 elE~cted under the ward system. 
Th:l.s __,leads us to tho second propos:ltion, wh:i.ch deals with 
"' efficiency. As shown in the previous paragraph the commissi.oners 
of the two municipalities ment:l.oned are aware of all that is 
going on in their areas. (This is not as likely to be the case 
with ~n elected c6uncil. Each councillor is more concerned 
-
with his own ward and tEmds to dElVe lop u parochial outlook~ 
Each commis~:doner is appointod becmwe of his particular ability 
in certain directions It h; usual to appoint mGn who ax:El 
in the field of either administration or ~ o:t' both. 
Being paid for their a 
incEmtivc: than unpaid council Jn 1 
maj ty of cases the elected councillor is or 
9B 
a business mcul who c~m devote only spare t:hno to mun:lcipal 
affairs. This m.ay bt: ~) in a l rnun:t i 
but doer; not seem to lend :i:b:;elf to () lcmcy in tho 
one~; .. Doth tho Chairman of Comrn:lf.;s and of K1n9"" 
bo:cough Commist:d:on state that they raTely have any time: 
rom municipal <J regardless of tho fact that they are 
p~id only on a part-time bas1s. 
' 
,each in their c1 at the council 
~fhey hold mE~etin9s :regula:r.l y each week and perform local 
\ 
functlons outsidc:t the:lr ofHces. Even at home the:'lir thoughts 
are c\ntred on solving problems of a local nature. 
Tho Corru11issionc~:r: of K;tngborough stated that a meeting of 
his commis h<::w dispos~:d of as many as sEwenty·"'two :U:ents of 
business on an agenda in one sitting. With arguments, debates, 
and jealousy existing bErt:ween councillors, this wot1ld l2ave bt::en 
impossible at a council me(:lting~ Ho claimed that it would be 
pract:i.c:ally impossible for a Warden to give sufficient time to 
prepare the dErta:Us for so many items. 
In the matter of finance each comm:'l.ssion had appointed 
financial experts, and this is most es This cannot but 
lead to effi ency in the keeping of the books and to sound 
management of the financial concerns of the ity,, In 
pert.w:l.ng trw reports. of the to time 
it is interesting to read c :l.n 
pal:tties controllod by comndsslon;::;. 
There a:r<:~ 
affairs of 
and the 
In tho same 
improved was tlH: 
at cont.:ro 11 the~ 
t:ru~;t, 
continue:::; 
botter tion 
admini tion have 
werf1 appointed~ 
the Aud:ltorw,Gene:rvl showed hdw 
\ 
nanc:ial position of the Scottsdale mu.nic:i·m 
pality by v:i.rt:ue of the appointment of a cornrniss:Lon. He also 
pointed out hciW it is for all munidpal accounts to 
b(~ kopt in an effident manner. It is essen·tL,1l that credit 
balances in some accounts are not used to finance fverdraWn ' 
balances ln other accounts.,. This had happened in Scottsdale 
prior to 1939 l.t OcCurred in K:tngborough in 195~ anct caused 
much embarrassment -to the counci.l in i tf; dying moments .. 
Efficiency_ is thu~,, called for in murd.cipal finance, a.nd v.}ho is 
better quali f:i.ed to effect it than the <::~xpei't., 
Another point raised by 
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y 
pali:t:l .. os is that the work va1ue obtained from th<?i , staff members 
appears to be con(;;idc:r-ab1y greater than bc~foro~ hoxe seems to 
I 1\ 
be moro of an :incentive to work for paid cornmiss:t9~1ors ,th<:H! for 
I 
an elected Wa:cden who divides hig time hi~: qwn a 
1 i 
: I -
and thoso of the counciL Of course the council ;clerk or 
corrunis~>ion s is responsible for wo~k dono no matter what 
typ0 of admlnJ. tive authority is in control. The that 
are loss bossec:; could -bE~ tho amww:r to c:t 
It seems that a sm;J11 body such aG a commission can cl a:lm to bo 
the more efficient. Are larger councils there ro toci un-
wieldy? \ 
This question brings us to th(: third p:roposH:i. n dealing 
with the 
in local government varies in all countries. 
- ~ 
approximately 1400 counc:i.lmcm, has possibly the la:r9<%t city 
council in the world. 1 If_appears that the councl1s in \the 
rel.at:ively 1 2 
This gives the peoplE: broad rc)presentat:ion and popular paxtici~ 
pation~ 
In general the councils are too la:rgQ:to be effE~ct:i.ve as 
the actual 90VE.'.'l.'ning organs o:f theloc~:11 units., _In 
these units a large amount"of the~ work load •• ., 3.s 
delecJated to ot.her-bodies. ~' 
Of cou:t'Sfi in Austral we find i~is also applies in some 
degr(;e to our Git.y cot.mc:Us where tho nume:r.ous tasb; of govern·· 
ment are on to various comm:'L · · Some of theso city 
units are vory l<n'gEl and tone! to become unw:lE!ldy. Hughm:; 
1 Hu~:!hE~s, Sarnuol, "Tho Counc:U. 11 ~ 
"'"-·"~fY'"'"'''·, The:: l"la9uc, ~~1art:i.nus N:ljho 
2]') • J .01CI~ 3 "!'1. J )lCA• 
points out that~ 
In the United 
rural municipal and 
three mrnnbers, and 
councils have only 
In Canada as well 
councils wlH::J:·e much u.sG 
~ fo:r imd:in:tce, many of tho 
co'unty councils have only 
o:f the: dtv 
. 1 'I tl counc:.~ .. rnenG · 
this tendency towards 
made of the comnission or council 
To further quote Hu9hesg 
The small size generally allows each of its a 
oppo:ctunH.y for i)a:rticipation :li;1·· the: decision·~ 
making It is argued that smaller hie!'nb(:)rsh:i.p 
and greater opportunity to play an offensive role iri 
··the govm.'ning process the prestige of a 
coundlnwn and the poss:ib:Uity of oS,ta:J.nj_ng good canw· 
· didates for all the Q • Q 'JJ1Ef small size increases 
the opportunity for t::lfficiE:nt,..and effectiv:e comd.deration 
and decision of the local · ~ 5 . " 
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ThosG points, in the author's opinion, aremost important, 
and very true~. It was seen in studying Clarence and King-
borough-that large numbers -of ·councillors could not agree on 
matters o vital importance to the ratepayers they were repre-
(' 
st?mting. The poll in Clarc-:nce bve:rwhelrningly rejectc~d the 
councillors,' in entinJty, :i.n favour of a small, compact com-
mission of three to look after theLr wnlfare. The Hoycd. Com··· 
mission of 1939 and tho Local Government Inquiry of 1.961 both 
dealt with thEl p:r·oblem of liug<~ counc:U.s The former reported 
that, as thon constituted, the councils needed to find some 
five hundred men constantly to perfonn the duties of councillors 
4J'b'd " l • 
.-
..:>.[1 • J 
.. ):t,(,. 
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in Tasmania. This number, they cons;:l.derc:d, was far too 
and th:is f:lndin9 hu.d been ved at after hearing in 
which most council cl The 1 
m5.s~J:ione:rs cons:tdeTod that five councillors fen.' each murd.c:i.paUty 
would be the best This recommendation, which seems 
\ 
full of mo:dt, and wh:tch is in line with thH thinkin9 of mo:ce 
countries vverseai,-was not ed out by the 
government of tho dayo 
sug9estions made by the Hoyal Commission on this mattere He 
conslde:.ted that "twelve 11r fifteen councillors for a munl.cipalit: 
we:r:-e too tmwiE:ldy in thc:Jibest interests of efHciency~ economy$ 
I 
If there _is so much official and 
pubUc favour for a :reduJ.tion in size of councils, why not go 
the full distance and institute comm:i.~;sions,-w:i:th paid ad1rd.n:is·· 
. I 
t:rators, ln at least the urban murd.Cipalities. They would not 
cost the ratepayers any _ much, as an elected council. 
Th(~ir Hffic:lency should 11:Je far grEo'ater, and would offset the ( 
payment made to- the coi~ni~sionc:rs ~ They should work mo:re as a 
I 1\ 
team for the good of the ratepayeis. If the suggestions of 
I 
I 
th~ several inquiries in~p local govermnent had been acted upon, 
i 
we would have seen les*> x::er~resentatlon from the various w.:n~d~; in 
tho local govc;rnmont areat> ;• but it would haV(;' bnen lN>S bia 
That the.~ system of dividin9 a nn.midpaHty into wa:r.ds 
lends itself to abuse is the noxt ition open for discussion. 
Tasmania uses t~is divi~ion of the local 
wnrds to up the munic The 
J.n use hnve been aJ:terr;;d very little sine~} 1907., This , 0 f: 
whence our difficulties roga:cd to rural 
and u:rbnn wa:rd~> at the prElSG~nt timo. In I<tngborouoh it wa~> 
two u:rban. 
Under the old elected counc:i.l the r\n'~ll <ards could out vote 
\ 
the urban, whilst the~ urban ralsed more Hnance f:rom rates. 
\ 
Naturally th:Cs ca\Jsed much unrest and jeal~usy$ 
the same difficulty. 
Claronce had 
The Local Governm~;;~nt Act of 1906 pe:rmittc:d the division 
of municipalities :i.nto three, four or five wards~ 
/ 
Since then 
this system has often been under fire. The Parliamentary 
/~ 
Jnqu:i:ry of 1961 reported that: 
The Cormnittee fully supports the abolition of the Ward 
System, a reduction in the numbor of cound.llors~ and 
t~~ e~~ct!on_of t~~r~~~de~ ~y ra~er?Y~~g ~l~~to:rs, ard 
recormnE.ncL the ne<,t""'dl.Y c~ct1on t.o o.nng ;J'n" about. 
This was four years a9o, and its :rGcommcmdations wero 
not put into effect. We a:co prone: to ask "what is w:rong with 
local government in Tasman:i.c> ?11/ We ise there is much apathy 
11' . p , . t asm<-m:u:m ;;,\r.~.:tam0H1 :., 
of 1961). H(~po:ct of A Sel 
p. 10, para. 59. 
(N()~ 
Comm:tttee of tho !louse o:f ,A~,;~>ernbly. 
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amon9st but it that 1.s as much of it~ 
if not mo:ee, at the top~ in the Parliament itself. : How el~;c; 
can one think when reflecting on tho 1 of abortive 
inquiries into lo government over the yearD 
been afraid to 
With the present system the councillors el for each 
ward, being only humnn, m1.H>t wish to concent.rate on their own 
particular ward. It is from this sector that they will look 
for votes to elect them at the DE:iXt poll® They therefore tend 
to pamch:ial in outlook, and serfi~;hl y seek to get as 
much finance: as possible for their own ward, more than a fcD.r 
share in most cases. This again causes jealousy and dishcu>·· 
mony, as in Clarence, Kingborough, many other municipalities. 
Acco:t'ding to the press, a move has been madE~ to- end the 
- .. .... .. 1 
Ward System on Flinders Island. -This appears to be a step in 
the r:i.9ht direction as every councillor would be appoint6d to 
repn:sent the? mun:i.cipal:l ty as a whole. The smalle:!r council 
with, say, five reprt::sentatives,or a commission of three, mtwt 
be fa:e mo:ce impartial and spend the Hnance available ivhero it 
The fifth propo~:d.tion for comdde:rntion i~; that the 
e way in which the commissions in Tasmania have 
out tho:i.r rrrust tend ~o build up public confidence. In 
(Hoba:ct) May 17, 1965, p. 3~ 
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Clarence arid l<inSJborov.gh ju::d: pr:l.o:r to tlw removal of the cotm·o 
cH, pubJ.:ic conf:tdcmco wa~; at its ebb., It w~1S> the prime 
object of each comrnl:::;s to build this up as quickly as pos-
s:i.bl0o In both muni wm~e in a bad 
some major accounts had_debit balances, and loans wore hard to 
? not only -the public had lost faith, but so had 
tho f:l.nanc:1al Accord:i.ng to both c_Qmmiss1oners 
' J 
thE:) podtion improved immediatc,1y on tl1e appointment of th<:' I 
commissions.. This assisted thc~m to placate the dibturb:i.ng e.e~, 
ments in theif mldst by expenditurE: on roads, wateJ~,' "~nd sewera9(~ 
~ and :!other j_mportant works neglected for various reasons 
I 
I 
alroady disc~s 
It has lappeared throughout this paper that efficiency is 
the J.ceynbte of the commission foxm .. gf local government. This 
\ 
fonn has many advocates; especially amongst those who live in 
areas under,~ ts--cC~n:tJ:\>1. -It also has itS enemies who consider 
it undomocrd~ic; they would probably not be happy! with any other 
form anyvvay. I 
I 
I r\· With tl~is in mind we come to the sixth ahd f:inal p:copo 
that, 
I . 
in the [l:i.ght of chang:ing cond:i.tions, it becomes necessa:ry 
i • 
to. considor v\!bich is the bottm· form of local adrnin:i.stration., I , 
' The ~·\Uthor do,os not prc?tcmd to havo sol VC'd th:b probl ern. The 
I i . conclu~;ion l1a~; ,beon rJ~jaCh(;d that thoro in ~;omoth:tno :radically 
~ 
wrong in Ta~;;manian locnl 9ove:rnmont admin:i Why clso 
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wmi1d there have been ::;o many inquiries? All havo 
their faults, but we have out of the horse and buggy 
days wh:lch ~;~;ibly lent tlK:rnselvoE> a.drnirably to tho old syr;U:m 
instituted Ul~er the original act 0 parliament creating 
ipal govei~unent in Tasmania. One thing soerrm CE!rta:i.n, and this 
has been comment.Qd on :i.n the report~> of som(; of the :i.nqtdries -
-that should be a roduct1on in the numbo:c of councillors 
. . ./ . 1n a munJ.c1pal1ty • 
. Boy;l Com~r ... ssion 's recommendations in 1939@ 
of' referen'cr~ was to considc~r the "bc:1st form of munJ.ci.pal gove:m·, 
This was part:tcularl y sped Hod in the 
One of the terms 
ment to meet the requLrem.ents of the State11 ~ This qur;;stion • 
resolved itself into the claims of elected council government 
as agai.nst gove2:·nm~:mt by appointed commi~>~.>ion. At the Ume 
fivct of the~>e were functioning in this state. Om) would have 
thought that there would have been much interest in this guestion 
esped.ally in centres comm:i.sslons had been appoirrted. In 
fwo cases only did ratGpayers giw: E~vidence before tho Hoyal Com~ 
mission. Here again the apathetic approach to these matters by 
.· 
the ratepayers in general is distressing. 
To discuss all the alternative methods of local admin:ls-
tration ., most of whlch haVE) some me:d.t ~· would p:rolono thh> p~1pc:r 
unjustifiably" Much rc~>earch would have to be urxlex-taken, and 
outside tho scope of the title. Jt w<:~s montionod 
io:c that the comrn:i. and council-manager havo 
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successful in the Uni of America and This 
latter method was ed in Launceston in tho 1920's, 
perimont did not 1 lon9 and vvas not wHh. 
entl y a clash of was involved, and, added to this, 
the Manager was not given a clear picture of his 
A very interesting article in the press recently 
duced a new concept in the field of local govextunent for 
mani;h In it the writer re~ommends: 
This State to consider the introduction of a two·~tier 
system if we are to preserve the advantages of an 
elective and co···ord:tnatod system of local government, 
and at the time meE~t the requ;i.l'E~ments oi' modorn 
concUUons® 
He suggests thats 
Such obviously regional functions such as the p:cov:is:i.on 
of wate:c supply, roads, pubHc transport~ and master 
planning might be undertaken by county councils, while 
purely lbcal functions, such as garbage-collection and 
detaJ.1ed planning, might be retained by a grt::_ntly 
r<0dticed numbc~r of municipalitiGs. 2 
This is an :i.nteresting suggesti.on which could giVEJ n new 
aspect to local government in these changing times. Nohvith"· 
standing the ar9urnents advanced. in criticism of the comm:i.s~d.on 
form of 1oc;Jl gove:enmr:mt, thG:r·e a:re many points in its favour~ 
It evident th<:1t, in t.he 1 rnunid.pali t:l.es, a com~· 
u workablP unito It lends itself to efficient,and 
(Hobart); October 22, 196~, p. 4. Peter 
c;or of C1eogrc1Phy, Univnnd.ty of Tasmanla. "Two,., 
of Local Govornm0~rrt'' ~ 
2Ib .. d 
. :1. ~ 
< 
therofo:ee c:conom:lc, st:ration. It is acceptable to most 
of the in tell of a mun:i.d.pal This may be 
' 
conccn'rd.nq a roquest"to be put to the local municipal authority 
- \ 
for imp:rovemr:mt.s. At the sanw time tho opinion of those 
inte:rvie~\Jed Wa~; SOUght as tp the:i.T feelings On th(-:l cornmfssion 
form of government. Only one expressed himself in favour/.of 
a return. to an elected council. This confi.:rms the authors 
impression{ that the majority of residents, in th~: area at 
1 , feol tl1at they have sufficient access to, and say in, 
the govel'nL:nt of tiH:dr municipal:i.ty under cornmission controL, 
I 
The authcn: was lukewarm in his own mind towards this latter 
forrn of control ib the larg<~r muni.dpal:i.t:i.es when h(i! commcmced 
th:ls pape:rl,·., -~n h:i.~; rE?H>earch he has come to the conclusi.on 
that :it h-"' more offe:r· in the way of <:1dvantagts over the 
old c~un<;lf form, and it would be truthful to say that he 
now most cmUmslast:l.c about i.t. Times are changing; we must 
I 1\ 
move with fhe t:i.mes. 
• Ill tuted~ suJ.·I;ed ou:r fo:rofath(:c:rG, but we mu::;t take 
The form of el<)cted council, as consti-
to bri.ng 
! i 
. ~ ·I• • • , .. , -!• ,~ rl ;~, +·~~ 
J... l"' Ut.J I..#V U'f VO $ ~lha·t :ts the 
combines the advantages of 
l0f3 
3 tt ln h:i.f> :recent nrti.de in the loc-:11 prt':ss 
and in his radio 1 st, both ly 
given food for thou9ht" That a u.nd 
in hi.s fiHld should cons that local ln 
form ls to ful f:Ll it~> obj makes tho 1 
where: :retrJedy 1 
ev:l.denco :ts able tl·\t the: px·er;ent s 
unl t:ell, t:0 thlnk 1 ~":: :·:\1Ioba:.t we've 
Kingbo:rough and Cla:cen~{: now 
not municipal • \ We've got the 
of local government 
pro 1 ce:e> lf·ke water supply huve not l:lcen 
px·ovidod p:rope:d y by th''' 
1 
existing lo 
nE:oe~;sa.ry to 
and 
hoc ·auth-
of evidence 
to show 
ment p:co 
to 
& Q " I think tber~J• :i.!, a 
undcn; the ' 
~>ional 
maximum advantage 
the author's 
/ 
in being 
comrmmi ty.2 
are that paid admin-
ist:ratorn ~ on/a full time basis~ would bo more ab1 e to cope 
elected unpaid councillors. The former have more authority to 
control the activities of the p:cofC1f>sional~; and paid employees 
undt:u:· thGm • This was most notice<Jble on visits pa:i.d by the 
. author to the Clanmce Murddpal hocldquarterr, iJ1 th~: cottrse of 
h . :ts 
1.. \./ / . ~~ J 1 L'rom the t:c<msc:r:tpt llll'• o 1n 
Hoberh; nnd Pro Peter Scott, Geography <:'t 
at thE: University of TnDman:LJ. in 11 Tasm<Hlia _Today" adca 
from Radio Station 7ZR on June 30, 1965. 
2.It • t .. 
. D:te • 
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In conclu~; , r',uff:tce it to say that soon 
:eecently tuted lvlun:i.dpal Comrni.ss:i.on w.U1 
find:ings on 1 
tlw technical problems far moro 
than nny of the prcwious :tnqld:r:i. es. Th(q have it in. the 
power· to recomrnend sweeping reforms. The t:lme i:::; ripe 
sucH changes. Let us hop<:1 that thEJir wc:ll·~conside:red Judgnwnt-
of local government in this 
doe::; not , 0 f COUJ:'SE~o The parl -of the day must 
have the courage of i convictions to pass lc~gis.l{atlon and 
the Mun:tdpal Commiss:ton 1 s recornmendations I into full and 
I ~~ 
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